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Students' "Summit" 
Four SUlowans give thtir opinion. on tho rocent 
U·2 incident in Docty Collin's "SUI Sounds Off," 
on page thrH. TMir aMwen deal with whether 
tho United States was justified in sanding tho 
U·2 over RUllia, and whether they Mlleve tho 
Incident ha, bnlught a probablo World War 
"I closer. 
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Weather forecast 
Variablo cloudi"''' th..... .....\tht. Sutter" 
thundershower. west ..... Itht. Wa,.".,. Mrlh"It 
todey and west and contral ......... Hit\! ..... , 
ganerally In the 7h. Outtotk fw W ....... , _ 
showen .nd tltunderlhrml with Iittlo ........ .. 
ture chante. 
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T H U L E, CREE lLAND Coed's life 
A Busy One 
As Miss Ie 

(HTNS) - The United 

States, it now can be reveal· U 
cd, has swept Rus ia four 
t imes with the world's most • 
powerful radar built on the 

rim of the polar ice cap to de· 
tect Soviet ballistic missile 

S. ' Reveals Radar Sweeping of Russia 
SUI's Beth Kesterson 
Plans Practical Career 
Over Modeling, Stage 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

How docs it feel to be crowned 
Miss Iowa City? 

Beth Kesterson, Al, Des Moines, 
sat on lhe edge of ber bed in her 
room in Burg '! Hall, kicked off her 
heels and said. " It's wonderful! 
BuL' ob, I've been going all day. 
It seems like a dream." 

Crowned Saturday night at a 
pageant sponsored by the Junior 
Chambe" of , Commerce, MilS 
Iowa City began some of her per· 
IOnai appearancII Monday. 
After classes she went 10 The 

Daily Iowan oWee 10 have her pic
ture laken [or lhe newspaper. Then 
she went to Bremcrs, who spon. 
sored her in the contest, to have 
her picture taken in bermudas and 
a sporL blouse for some advertise· 

menLs. 
At 4: 15 p. m.. Beth was in· 

terviewed on KXIC. After Lhe radio 
interview, she went to her sorority 
house. When Beth called her room· 
male in Burge, she was told that 
a reporter from The Daily Iowan 
was waiting at the dormitory to 
interview her. 

"I don't know yet about all the 
appearances 1 will have to make," 
she said. One of her personal ap· 
pearances. however, will be at 
Clear Lake July 28·30 when she 
will be a contestant in the Miss 
Iowa contest. 

According to Beth, a .ad part 
of beint named the winner in the 
cont.st is that the group of 12 
flnalis" is broken, The girl, have 
b.en goint to conventions, din· 
ners, and teas together since 
April 29, when they were selected 
from tho forty entrants in the 
Miss Iowa City cont.st. "The 
Jayc,.. have bHn .well to all 
of us," Beth said. 
In the pageant Beth wore a white 

sheath dress to sing "Getting to 
Know You" from "The King and 
I." Her bathing suit and floor 
length gown in whieh she made ap· 
pearances were white also. 

Runners.up for the titl, were 
Lana Borin, Al, Highland Park, 
III., Connie McBurney, Al, Des 
Moinll, Judy Snow, A2, Chicago, 
and Mary Ann Stl.ahen, Ox, 
Highland Park, III . 

launchings, 

The $500· million Arctic 
base, 011 > of three in the bil
lion· dollar balli tic mi sile 
ear l y w<Hning,syst e m 
(BMEWS), will be fully 
operational in the fall. 

However, one-eighth of its cap
ability was exercised in early 
April and three times since then, 
according to officials who per· 
mitted newsmen to inspecL it 
for the first time. 

They said the switch was 
thrown on one·half oC one of the 

four huge trans mitters in the 
te t . This ent two radar beams, 
one atop tbe other, o.er the 
North Pole, 931 miles away, and 
across most of the Soviet Union. 
No rocket launchings were de· 
teeted in the sweep. 

In a month, the Cantastieally 
powenul system here will get its 
big test : an actual report on a 
sat llite pa ing through its 
beams, probably one oC tOO Am· 
erican satellite swinging in 
polar orbit. 

The n_ly launched Soviet 
"spaco pl.tform" will not be 
piclced up by BMEWS, as the 
system is called, because its 
orbit does not carry ov.r the 
top of tho world. But BMEWS 

nonethetoss will lat the frtt 
wOl'ld breathe mora .. sily thM 
at any time .inee tho laundting 
of tho first Soviet Sputnik on 
Oct. 4, 1957. 
Tbi is bccau e it will mllke 

Ie s imperati vo the bazardou 
intcUigencc·gathering nights o\'er 
Russia publicly revealed with the 
capture 0( American U-2 spy-pilot 
Francis G. Power . 

With BMEWS, it is not neces· 
sary to know where tbe baJli tic 
mi iles are coming from. This 
search for the launc~r was a 
major goal in Powers' ill-fated 
tllght. for the United Slates 
knows of two Soviet ICBM launch 
sites - at Kapustanyar and 
Tyura Tjlm - but only su peets 

Reds Ride from Summit 
Soviet Preml.r Nlkita Khru.hchev, right 'ront, 
and aides ride In an open car as they leave Elys .. 
Palace in Paris Monday after the first meeting of 
the lummlt confer. nee. At left front I, Serg.i 
Vlnogradov, Russian ambassador to France. In 

back s .. t, from left: Russian Defense Minlste,. 
Radion Malinovsky, an unidentifi ed int.rprete, 
.nd Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. 
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"The White Devil" in Assorted Colors-

D,escribes Sets, Costumes 
ship. he said . 

"Each color used goes with Ule 
dovelopcmcnt of the plot," Mustafa 

"Dynamic colors, to give tbe explained. "The plol can be ex· 
., feeling of movement." That's the pLained with colors ." 
, way costume designer Ranzi Vltloria, played by Nancy Cole, 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
StaH Writer Bob Bonnard, G, New Y~rk, who 

plays the part of the vlllian 
Flamineo, is dressed appropriately 
in grey and black, with a bright 

BETH KESTERSON 
Mill Iowa City 

Mostafa describes the colors of G, Chicago, illustrates the point. 
" the sets and costwnes for the Uni· She changes costumes several 

M versily Theatre's production of the times in lhe play, each one of a 
Elizabethan drama "TjJe WhiLe difCerent color. 

Miss Iowa City has recl:!ived 
othcr beauty titles at SUr. She 
was Miss Perfect Profile and a 
Mecca Queen attendant. Beth said 
thaL she has thought about a model· 
ing career. "But you need breaks 
in the field, I am interested in 
drama, too, and you need breaks 

and talent to enter that field, too," 
she said. As yet she has not de· 
cided her major, but it will prob
ably be speech pathology. "I would 
like to be practical," Beth said. 

Devil." "In Act n," said Mustafa, "her 
A play fill ed with movement. costume is ivory color. She is 

"The White Devil" will be pre· guilty, lliere[ore her costume mus t 
sented May 19·21, and 25·28, in the not be pure While, but the dirty 
University Theatre, Set in Renais· white or Ivory," 
sance Haly, it is a tale oC horror "it also has a lot oC gold in iL 
and intrigue. to give it the feeling of richness," 

Mustafa is an artist turned de· he continued. "The gold decora
signer. He pas had paintings ex· tion shows sbe is not innocent," 
hibited in Europe, including Rus· "The gold also serves to con· 
sia, and the United States, and nect the character to \Jle set, 
recently had a ~inting pur~hased I whic,h is of blue and gold. It har
by the GuggenheIm Foundation. A mOnlzcs Ule seLs and costumes. 
native of Cario, Egypt, he is vis- Tbe eolors gather all figures and 
iling SUI on a Fulbright Scholar· sets in the eye of the audience," 

B.urdick Announces Stall-

plash bC silver on his chcst. 
In all , Mustafa created over 

forty different designs for cos
tumes, including those worn by tho 
guards. The many bright. orna· 
ments worn by the characters were 
also Mustafa's work. 

MusLafa modeled the costumes 
on those depicted in the 16th 
century paintings of Albrecht 
Durer and Picicr Bruge!. The de· 
cision to use Northern European 
costumes instead of those of the 
Uallan Renaissance was elCPlained 
by director Gynne Wickham. 

"Early 16th century costume is 
attractive and unusual, and of 
very rich color. Audiances are be
coming bored with EUzabothan 
costumes," he said. 

01 Positions Assigned 

WILLIAMS FORSYTHE 

New staffers for the Daily 
Iowan assumed t heir posJUons 
Monday. They will serve lOr 
the swmner tenn. 

Daily Iowan Editor Ray 
Burdick, A3, Sioux City, se· 
lected the staff members with 
the approval or the BQard of 
Student PubiicationJ. 

.Gooree WilliamI, 1\3, Spen-

• ed as assistan~ city editor and 

SEDA COLLIN HANRAHAN REHDER BOLTON 

eer, is the new managing edi
tor. He rep/aces Ben Black
stock, A4, Kankakee, m. Wi)
liams has previously served 
as editorial assistant. 

News editor Cor the reo 
mainder of the semester is 
Don Forsythe, A4, Plover. 
Forsytjle has ,been sports edi
lor for tile last two semesters. 

He replaces Mick Holmes, 
A4, Maynard, who will grad
uate, 

Jim Seda, A3, Traer, is 
editorial assistant. Seda is a1. 
so a staff reporter and re
places Williams. 

Dedy Collin, AS, Golf, TIl., 
has assumed the city editor 
post. Sbe has previouSly servo 

w r i t e s the column " SUi 
Sounds Off," 

Sports editor is John Han· 
rahan, A4 , Fort Dodge. Han· 
rahan is a staff reporter. He 
will graduate in August. 

Anne Warner, A4, Iowa Cit.v, 
will continue as society efti · 
tor for the rest of the semes· 
ter. She will graduate in 
June. 

Dennis Rehder, A3, Glad· 
brook, is chief photographer. 
He has been appointed editor 
for the Hawkeye for next year 
and served as chief photogra
pher for llie 1959-1960 Hawk· 
eye. 

Marcia Bolton, At, Des 
Moines, will eerve as assillt· 
ant news editor. Miss BoltoD 
is a Iso assistant editor 01 the 
Daily Iowan's University edi
tion. 

another is located at Sverdlovsk, 
where Powers' wierdly designed, 
highly·flying aircraft went down. 

The amazing electronic gear 
which is the brains oC BMDWS 
instantaneously pinpoints both the 
launching site and the impact 
area, with eyelash accuracy. Its 
mechanical minds do this with 
one million arithmetical calcu
lations per econd - and report 
with a "beep" that sounds like 
a quick hiccup to the Colorado 
Springs. Colo., headquarters o( 
the North American Air Defense 
command, 

To Color .. Sprint. allO witt 
1141 the reports of Thul.' s sister 
statlOM. One at Cltar, Alaska, 
7S mile. south of Falrf»ankl, 

will lit r-'Y by IfIe IUmIfteI' 
of 1"1. Its COlt: $l2I million. 
The ....... , cetting $115 mittion, 
will start eperatint In 1Hl at 
Fytlngdal" ~, Yorlll"lre, 
England. 
To the 900 men of BMEWS and 

the 6,400 others at Thule Air 
Base, the pioneering project is 
a phenomenal triumph In elee· 
tronics, engineering and buman 
pirit. 
While some of them race 

through complicated constructiOfl 
chores to keep on chedule. oth
ers go through a grim rehearsal. 
practicing how to detect objects 
in space 3,000 miles away, lell 
what they arc. where they came 
'from and where they are going. 

It I •• dally battle -.ai_ 
human 1I"rIII', rntdtenic.I fail. 
..... and .... netural terror ef 
the Arctic wa.telend. Cut off 
from tho -W except for ef'. 
ratlc radio and cIayI-oId _ 
paptr'I, halfway ~ New 
Yot1c .nd Moscow, bufhttecI by 
winds up to 167 mil" an "
and temper_""" .wn to 47 
Mlaw, _ay from their #amliiol 
for a year to 1. montfts, 
pI .. utd by bot odom In a vir. 
tually mon-onIy oxlstnoc:o, --ee. 
I ... ~ a day MYon days 
a week, they are pushing e des
perate gamble to evert nuclear 
dHtrvction. 
Thc four gigantise radar an· 

tennas, J65 feet high and 400 feet 

wide, march in a mile-long arc 
among low4lung, snow-proofed 
building above rock. snow and 
permanently frozen soil III a laDd 
laughingly called Greenland. 
Radio frequencies, millions of 
watts in streOlth, bounce off IJle 
bUie bafile-sereens and travel 
in two layers, fanning out on a 
3,OOO-mile journey u.at covers 
most III the Soviet Union. 

When all three bases are work· 
ing in 1963 - here, in Alaska and 
in England - all possible launch
Ing sites will be covered from 
Eastern Europe across Russia to 
Red China, The lree world would 
then have 15 minutes - possibly 
a half-hour - warning of ICBM 
attack. 

T ries To Save Summit 
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Macmillan 
Fails in Talk 
To Khrushchev 

PARIS fA'! - British Prime 
Minister Harold M1Icmillan strove 
desperately Tuesday to revive the 
collapsed Summit Conference. 

The conference boiled to an an· 

BULLETIN 
PARIS '" - Tho naws,.per 

Figaro report.d Tue$day that So· 
viet Premi.r Nlklta Khrushchev 
hOI .. nt Pre,ldent Chari" de 
Gaulle e me ..... fixing a period 
of 24 month. for wlthdr.wal ef 
Allied traops from Wilt lerlln. 

Figaro, which u.uatty Is we" 
Informed, laid tho melMgO W.I 
In ",.ather blunt" term, and wa. 
.. nt .. voral dey, a,o. 

No official wa. availablt at the 
For.lgn Mlni.try er tho p,.II· 
dent'l palec. far comment. 

/try end Monday over a blaze of 
Soviet·American recriminations. 

One thing was sure: President 
Eisenhower's June visit La the S0-
viet Union is off. 

In his initial efforts lale Monday 
night, Macmillan failed in a talk 
lasting an hour and 35 minutes to 
placate Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

But the British said contact is 
being maintained willi llie Rus· 
slans on the off chance that the 
breach could be healed. 

Macmillan and Khrushchev were 
expooted to confer again Tuesday. 

At Monday's lirst meetilli or 
the Big Tour, Khrushchev tensely 
refused Lo negotiate with the U.S. 
chief executive unless the Presi· 
dent apologized for the flight of 
the inteUigence plane $hot down 
May lover the Soviet Union. 

He withdrew his invitation to 
Eisenhower to visit Moscow June 
10, saying the Russians might not 
now be able "to receive the Presi· 
dent with proper cordiality." 

Khrushchev called for a delay 
of six or eight months in the Big 
Four sessions - a delay which 
would convene it near or beyond 
the end of Eisenhower's second 
lour-year term. 

Eisenhower g rim I y accused 
KhruIbchev of comiug to Paris 
armed with an uItimat.um and 
with "the 80Ie inteaWln of sabo
tagilli t.IW! meetinl, OD wbIcb !IO 
much of the bopel of the world 
have rettod," 

Balks at Ultimatum 
De~anding Apology 

* * * 
Party Leaders 
Stand Firm 
Behind Ike 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 

Her.ld Tribuna New, Servlco 

PARIS, MAY 16-President Eisenhower Monday announced 

indefinite suspension of spy·plane flights over The Soviet Union WASHINGTON IHTNS ) _ Shock. 
in an effort to save the Summit Conference, but balked at 

ed leaders of both parties rallied 
Premier Khrushchev's ultimatum demandjng an apology and to Prcsident Eisenhower'S support 
punishme nt of those responsible for the ((x:onnaissance flights Monday in the summit crisis. 

over tho USSR. However, the bombshell in Paris 
The President's announcement maueit possible for his unloosed many searchilli questions 

British and Fre nch a llies to close ran ks behind the United States here - about Premier Khrush· 
on the issue, Howe ver , the suspension was not enough to satisfy ehev's motives, about tbe wisdom 
Khrushebev who made it grimly I • of Presidential negotiation with the 
ptain that his price was much his internal problems _ was in Russians and about the effect of 
higher. lrouble at home due to weakness the debacle on the political cam· 

An immediate consequence of hown up by America's ability to paign. 
the crisis was the cancellation of penetrate Russian skies at will and An angry outpouring on CapItol 
Eisenhower's long·scheduled good that, as a result, he was forced Hill pelted Khrusbchev witb such 
will trip to Russia on June 10 - into his dramatic display of cold words as "bully," "blusterer," 
at Premier Khrushchev's angrily· war toughness. " tryant." " hypocritical," "repre· 
phrased request. The President's announcement hensible." "dictator ... with the 

If frantic diplomatic efforts fail that the spy plane nights had been blood of millions on his band .... 
Monday night to avert the worst, halted _ the order was given last On tho I.co ef It, SoY ... ·AIfto 
the crash of the summit, like that Thursday _ was a painful back. erlcan ... I.tl"" -"'" .. havo 
shot at Concord. will not only down. This was frankly admitted ,truclc tho ...... depth Iince It.· 
reach around the world but right privately by those American oW· lin'. de.th an Merch " 1953, .Ix 
into the United States elections eials who publitly, had to act as weeki after EI .. nhower btceme 
where the "peace issue" could if this had been plaMed aU along. Pre.ldent. Yet Washlntton rI' 
evaporate over night. Until now the President has vigor- celved tho bad new. fr8I1' P.rli 

..It won't mean war." said a ously defended the use of all pos· philosophically. There WOl nefti· 
highly placed diplomat, " but it sible means to oblain information Int r_ ... I1", ww t.lk In tho 

about Russia . although he had not .Ir . 

Mamie Says 'Ohl' 
To K's Rebuff 

1000E WI - "Ohl" we. the 
only commont Mn. Elsenho_r 
made Monday whon told that 
$ovitt Promlor Khrushchev had 
wlthdr.wn .n Invitation for Pre.
ldent EI .. nhower to visit RUI· 
Ila thll lummer. 

Mrs. Elllnhower, who had not 
planned to accompany tho P"II· 
dent on the trip, WOl In Boone t. 
vl.1t • lick .unt, Mn, JOBI Carl· 
son. 

committed himself to either con· ln Portland, Ore., where he was 
tinuing or discontinuing the spy campaigning In the Oregon pr!. 
plane flights . mary campaign, Sen, John F. Ken-

Weslern officials here said it nedy. (D·Mass.) . (ront·running 
was a great disappointment to contender for the Democratic Pres
British Prime Minister Macmillan idential nomination said: 
and French President De Gaulle "Ever since the U·2 incident. It 
w~n Khrusbchev responded to has been obvious that Khrushchev 
this concession with a remark that Intended to use this in order to 
he still stood by his demands for bring great preB8ure on t~ United 
an apology and punishment for States and the Free World and 
those responsible for the flights , bring about a crisis Jlt the surrunit. 
The British and French leaders had This has now occurred. 
thought that this concessIon by "It _utI lit .-... ___ If 
Elsenower might be the gesture .... ~ • .,..-. 
that would avoid a swnmit break. me I, ... mil_ .wa, .. tell tho n 

down and they reportedly had Administration how .. ha ...... 
counseled hIm urgently to make thl. ."c.te lituetion In Paris. 

We can '"'" tlwtt the ........ ~ nd ~ could bring an unpredictable The unavoidable conclusions ~etIon a mutuel.. ...... •. 
nunlber of crises. For instance, from the scene In the Elysee ost In preHI'Vint wwItI ,...!,.. 
what's aoing to bappen about Palace was that the Premier of prev.lI. 
Berlin?" Russia was deliberately engaging "What is more ominous II the 

Diplomats were convinced thaI In a duel with the President of the almost contemptou8 indi£rerence 
Monday's astonishing drama was Uoited states and was determined with which Khrushchev treat. the 
enacted in Paris according to a to try and make him grovel. President and the United States. 
plan previously conceived in Mos· Despite Khrushchev's insulting The U·l incident was extremely 
cow. tone during the excbanies Moo- unfortunate. But the Russian at· 

But why should the ruler of day morning between the eWefs titude aim demonstrates that pilll. 
Russia travel all the way to Paris I 0( gOvernment, Eisenbower was tary equality II essential for IUC· 
to torpedo a S\ll'M\It he had pres· _ill ready Monday niIbt, olOclals cessful necotlation. On ODe .POIUt 
sured, persuaded and parleyed for said, to meet with Uw! SovIet lead· Khrushchev shouId be abtolutely 
so intensively and 10 long? er bilaterally or with the other I certain: be call1lClt divide America 

'nIe diplGmatic c:oocensus wu alii. - pnlvided tbIt ~Y OIl partiaan UDeI ill matten affect· 
that Kbrusbchev - who amazed Was pr~ed to cut ~ .... propa. lq \be eec:urltI of ~ UDitecl 
nU by maid ... • pdIUe refert!ItCe to gancIa arid .. cion M bUJDe8S. States." . .. 

\ 
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lilt's Not Quite The Way We ~isualized It, But-" 

ED/TORIAL-

C urrkul '!.m .... ,,~ hq.,nges 
Should Satisfy JSU, ISTC 

Last Friday the Board of Regents ap

proved the requested cUlTiculum changes nt 

Iown State University and Iowa State Teach

ers Col lege, giving ISU the authority to: 1) 

grant an undergraduate major in English and 

speech in the College of Science and Human

tiesj 2) grant an undergraduate major in mod

enl- forcign languages in the College of 

Science and Humanities, and 3) grant an 

lmdcrgradunte major in physical education 

for women in the College of Home Econ

omics. 

ISTC was given the authority to: 1) 

grant ' R n.A. degree without requiring stu

dents ·to qualify for a teacher's certificate, 

and 21 grant a degree of speCialist-in-educa

tion major in school administration. 

In an cditorial on May 11, we urged the 

Regents. to g ive the 'proposals careful study 

before' taking any action. It should be assum

ed tl,ey did , and maybe that should end any 

discussion of the matter. 

However, it is interesting to note that 

at leas t one member of the Board of Re-, 
gents appears to share President IIaneher's 

apprehension that the approved curriculum 

changes will start a "trend toward having' 

three puplicate institutions in the state." 

Board member Arthur Barlow of Cedar 

Hapids declined to vote on the first two ISU 

propo;'nls and tried to get ISU President 

James: H. Hilton to sign a statemeDt saying, 
in ffect, "We don't want a Liberal Arts 

College. We merely want to extend OUT stud

ies of English, speech, languages, history 

, 

and gqvernment." 

Hilton refused to sign the statement on 

the grounds tJlat history and government 

were not part of the Iowa State proposals. 

We can see that. 

Tn l1is original arguments for the pro

posals;. IIilton said the measlIIes were need

ed to ~cruit a good staff for Ub~ra l arts in

struction. We can s e that, too. 

lIe also said that lSU is getting pres

sure frqm professional societies to give 

scientists mare education in English, speech, 

and foreign languages. We ean't argue with 
that. ,,+ 

Blit Barlow, like President Hancher, was 

not against the proposals as such. In fact, 
Barlow said he was actually for the propo'" 

sa ls bQt did not vote for them for fear that 

furthcr requests would come later, He said 

this wpuld result in increased taxes. 

More likely, further requests for cur
riculum changes along the lines of those 

grante!i to ISU and ISTC would result in 

costly dtlp]ication that would spread even 

thinncr the appropriations to our state's three 

major .educational institutions. 

TMrefore, we hope that President Hil
ton will not be forced to break the promise 

he gav,e to lhe Bonrd of Regents on April 14, 

that ISU has no futher aspirations for a 

liberal arts curriculum. 

W e hope both ISU and ISTC are satis
fied and will not, under the present condi
tions, try to enlarge further these areas at 
the expense of downgrading SUI. 

• HEMB!a Editorial Assistant , ........ , .JIm Seda Make-rood aervl.. 011 milled INlpera 
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Humanity Profits From 
People One At A Time 

I , 48 ,Receive Awards 
To tho Edlt.r: 

Paul Lane Wuebben writes 
("Integrity and System," Iowa 
Defender, May 9, 1960, p. 2 ) : 
"McGrath stated that he had 
'repealed the draft act. It takes 
only one person.' It would seem, 
however, that McGrath has 
really done nothing to change the 
law. to save others." 

Messrs. McGralh and Wueb
ben hold diffeernt views of the 
real. For Robert McGrath claims 
that he did even more than 
change the law; he claims that 
he comtlletely repealed it. In 
what sense did he do so? He 
wrote a letter to his local draft 
board, a leiter in which, having 
expressed his beliefs and rea· 
sons (whioh imply a concern "to 
save others" ttrough at risk to 
himsel£, ) he simply says, "r do 
hereby sever connections with my 
draft board and with the selec
tive service . . ." 

ing oC 'una loneness'" is a great 
luxury anyhow, precious, impos
sible to deserve, Yet, except to 
those so committed to "system" 
that they are conCused by it, 
taking personal choice and hu
man life as subordinate - Robert 
McGrath's conscientious objec
tfon will seem les guilty than 
greatly simple, like love. 

Objecting conscientiously to 
disintegration, Robert . 1cGrath 
is demon,stra~ing lhat humanity 
gets Ylh.ev$: integrity jt can 
count "nl only from the· person
nel, one at a time and courage
ously, as always. 

Robert Tucker, G 
200 S, Flnkblne Park 

9 Journa,lists 
Are Initiated 

Awards for outstanding work in 
journalism were presented to 48 
students by the SUI .school of 
Journalism and student Publica
tions Board of Trustees, Inc. at 
the annual Forth Estate Awards 
Banquet Sunday evening at the 
Mayflower Inn. 

Included were scholarships and 
awards from agencies outside the 
school, recognition [or achieve
ments during the year, and the 
Student Publications, Inc. awards 
for servlce to the Hawkeye year
book and The Dally Iowan, stu
dent-editEjd University newspaper. 
Grot~n Bragan, A4, Thorn

ton, received three aw .. rcfl for 
journalistic ellc.n.nco: the 
Brewer·Torch PI'HI K.y, 
aw .. rdod to tho sonior who 
ranb highest in journ .. Usm 
scholarship, leadership and 

Thus Robert McGrath repeal
ed what he conscientiously re
gards as evil and insane by 
Severing connections with it -
not violently (or evilly, insanely,) 
but completely - demonstrating 
by doing as well as saying. 

pramise; tho Sigm. Delta Chi 
Scholarship Aw .. rd givon 
seniors graduating in the top 
five per cent of the journalilm 
class, and a silver key, pre
sented by the Student Publica. 

Nine Iowa journalists - five tions Board of Trustees for out-
professionals and (our students standing service to tM Hawk-
- were initiated by the Iowa eye. 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi , pro-
fessional journalism fraternity, Earlier this year, Miss Brogan 
Sunday at SUI. received the Murray Scholarship 

The five new proCessional mem- in journalism, and she ' recently 
bel'S are: Henry B. Hook, pub- was elected to membership in He has chosen to suCfer p€r

sonal insult and injury rather 
than participate in unbelievably 
systemaHc, murderous, and sui
cidal gestures. Mr. Wue,bben 
writes, "At best McGTath's ac
tion may provide one or two 
others who have read of him with 
enough feeling of 'unalonen~ss' 
emulate his behavior." 

lisher of the Davenport News- Phi Beta Kappa. 
papers, Inc.; Theodore Klemes- Another winner of the Sigma 
rud, editor and publisher of the Delta Chi award was Sandra 
Thompson Cou~ier and Rake McMahon, A4, Sioux City, who 
Register; Wm. L. Lindsay, pub- also was elecled to Phi Beta 
Iisher or the l.eon Journal -Re- Kappa recently. 
porter; Dwigh v: Purcell , editor The Sigma Delta Chi cerliCi-
and p.ubllsher oJ the Hampton cate of award to lhe outstanding 
Chroniefe, aT\, . -trving Wallace, male journalism graduate was 

free lance writer .ffpm Mason City. presented to Donald Forsythe, But Robert McGrath claims 
that only one is rtlltly need~d -
as iC civilization were in tact a 
matter oC p€rsonal chOice, not of 
majorities or numbers. The "Ceel-

New,'SUI student members are: A4, Plover. Forsythe also re-
RaymoQd Biu-itiek, A3, Sioux " ceived ,a gold key Cor sevice to 
City; Jerry Dirllcinson, A3, Fair; '·The Daily low!!n. He ha~ been 
field j Ned High, G, Perry; and sports editor and news editor on 
Bruno Torres, A3, Avoca. that newspaper. 

Hot; Library 
To tho Editor: 

HAMMARSKJOLD RETURNS 
LONDON !A'I - U.N. Secretary

General Dag Hammarskjold flew 
to New York Monday night, say
ing his London talks on South Af-

In case anyone is looking for (rica's apartheid had been conduct
the stuffiest place on campus. ed "in a very agree\;lble atmo. 
hey should try the northwe~t sphere." He had several meet

corner, second floor ,of the LI- ings with Foreign Minister Eric 
brary. POSSibly,. there may be Louw of South Africa during a 
other spots WhJC~ ~re ',Vorse, ;':iVeoday stay in accordance with a 
howeve~ I . haven t mvestlgated Security Council resolution calling 
the entire hbrarr·. . on the South African government 

I see that they re gomg to bUild ~o i1bandon its racial scgregation ' 
an addition to the unfinished Ii- [)01i(!ies. I 
brary. If you don't succeed, try 
something else. If you can't (in-

The Tom W. Purcell Mem
orial award of $100 went to 
Charles Lawrenco Day, A4, 
Grimes, as the senior student 
"showing greatost promise of 
success in the field .f c.m
munity iournalism." Day also 
received a gold key for serv
ic:e to the Hawkey.. He Will 

1960 Hawkeye editor. 
George WiJJiarns Jr., A2, Spen

cer, and n(.'w managing editor of 
The Daily Iowan, was presented 
the first annual Leon Barnes 
Community Journalism Award for 
a student "who has shown a 
commitment to community jour-

ish, start something else. '~r~--------------------"----' 

Let us hope that the new addi- 8~ 'A It Uon is air·conditioned. Or else t~. ... ' , ~ It 
they might put in a" Cew winddws ' ~:.' ~ mU

" !e'" :r'''~ ..( ' i 'J< , to OAOp 'J 
that can be opened at night to ~ ~ 
ai I' the place out. 

Someone told me Ithat the , 
windows are ·all locked because 
students were bhroWiing the books 
out the window, and picking them 
up outside. lC this is true, I don't 
see why those of us who d9n't 
throw books have to be punished. 

While I am on the su.bject of 
the library, why don't they put a 
bicycle rack out in front? The 
grass is getting a little beat in 
some spots. 

J • • Lenguadoro, G 
530 N. Clinton 

Summit Affects Stocks 
NEW YORK IA'I - Missile and 

rocket stocks advanced in an ir
regular stock market Moi\day as 
the summit cQnference ' foun· 
dered. Trading was activ~" 

The market was continuing last 
week's rally early in the · session 
when news came that Sovi~ Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev had with
drawn his in vitetlon to Pre$ident 
)!:isenbower to visit Mpscow. 
Prices Immediately turned'tnixed 
as precautionary selling held 
sway. 

The deCense - related stocks, 
however, showed selective im· 
provement. They did better as 
the American and Russian lead
ers charged each other with tor· 
pedoing the summit session. 

.•. one individual on campus 
berated me (or not giving cayrl ' 
chessman his due eulogy . : • 
mister be it known, that when a 
man (and i question that term in 
this case ) is found gu ilty by due 
process oC the law and when a 
woman is doomed to spend the 
rest oC her life in an insane 
asylum al the result of chess
mans heinious crime i will not 
glorify him and as Cor giving 
him his due eulogy, if i did so 
no one would dare print it . . . 
arf . . . jack burge looked 
rather funny at the last student 
council meeting, 5itling there 
with his hand in the air for 
tw~nty - five minutes. methinks, 
something ~ not kosher there 
.. . i must ~a getting used to (he 
iowa city water, every time i go 
into the local ghetto, to buy a cup' 
of "coffee, i · don't wince, i just 
drink it . . , i went over to the 
p€ntacrest to look up some long 
lost trees and i happen to see a 
couple oC bmoc's you know what 
they' are . . . buckles, stripes, 
reps, challis', madras jackets, 
cordovan shoe and naps - con
tinually nuttering in the breeze 
• •• arC •• .its about lime that 
russia caught one of (Jur spies, the 
lord only knows how many we 
caught of theirs ... my nomina
tion Cor quara cumquat of this 
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PHY81CS LECTURB - Dr. Walter 
IIlH. of the Collin" RadIo Company, 
Cedar Rapid ... will acldre .. the Radio 
A.ltronomy Clau on "Radio Astro
nomical InvesUllatlon. of tbe' Tropo
sphere," Wednesday, May 18, At 11 :30 
a.m .• In 311 PhysIcs Bulldlnll. '" 
'pEP CLUB SU'iiCO'MMITTE" appli
cation. a • .., due .. t 5 p.m.,. Friday. 
Muy 20. at the new Informatton desk 
In the IMU. 

PHYSIC8 COLLOQUIUM - Profesoor 
Manuel Rotenberll. 01 the Unlver&lty 
of Chlc.,o. will speak on "A Look 
at the Schroedinger 3-body Problem" 
;t'ueaday. May 24, at 4 p,m. in 301 
Physic. Bulldln,. 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LBAGUE wIll be In the 
cltarle of Mrs. EUlene Hennman !rom 
May 17-31. Phone 8-4310 for a sItter 
or Infom,atlon. Call Mrs, My"rly at 
8-11377 lor Information about mem
benhlp In the leDlue. 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM -
ProfellOr Eduardo H, Zal'llntoneUo, 
University of CUyo. Mendoza. Ar,en
tlJ1ll; and United Slalet Army MAthe
matics Research Center, University 
of WisconsIn. will opeIIk on "The 
RI_ Tranlform" Friday. May 20, at 
4 p,m. in 301 Phyalcs Bulldln,. 

IITUDBNT coiiiWiL MAJtTIN LU
rHER KING FUND benefit per
lormance will be pn!gented Sunday. 
May :12, at 8 p.m., In Macbride AUdl
Iorlum. -- .~ 
PIIntCi COLLOQ\JIVIII' - .Q& CIIon. 
Chol ,Klm, of the SU1Dilporlm.,t of 
Ph;yslcs and Astronomy, will spoj1Ik on 
"EINllc Scatlarlnf. and a .. cllon. Due 

to Proton. on 018' Ttlellday, May 17, 
at 4 p,tn. In 401 Physics, 

• oaut' fILII II~II Tbe o.pan. 

I 

ment of Speech and Dramatlc Art 
will show the following 111m. to Its 
classes : "The Great Adventure," and 
"City Without Wlheel .... These film. 
wtJl be shown Tuesday May 17. at 
8 p,m. In Macbride Au'alforium. AU 
Interested University students are 
invited to attend, 
IIAWKEYE COFFEB HOUIt wlll be 
held Tuesday. May 17, at 7:30 p,m. in 
200cC. AU students Interested In fill
Inl pOSitions on the editorial. busi
ne... or photogr/iphy .cpUs ' 01 the 
1961 Hawkeye are Invited to aUend. 

.,> • 

MUSIC STUDENTS plannln, to enroll 
for .tudent teach In, durIn, the 1960-
1961 school y ... r are to attend a meet
In, on May 19. 7 p,m .. In 332 Uni
versIty Bleb School. 
LlBaARY HOURS: Mon~ay-I'rid." 
7 :~ a.m,-2 a,m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
10.,m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a,m. Serv
Ice desks : Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
D p,m,: Sunday,. 2 p.m.-5 p,m. Reserv. 
Desk : Helnllar hours plus FrIday. Sat
urday and Sunday, 7 p,m.-IO p,m. 

WIIOBT t'aADllNO .0011 will be 
opened for \1M b, lIudont. Oft lion
dl1O, Wedneld.,. ...d 1'rlda70 __ 
....... I :M • .,. ....... 

IUAIATID"AL IWIJDO\l(O for aD 
women Itudontl .. lU be on Monda,., 
Wedneldl" 'fbuncla'l and J'rIda" 
from .:11 10 1:11 at UIe Wo_', 
G7ID. 

" 1f0at'B OnnfAJItftI.Of 1IAo J'IeI4-
lIoule ",\11 be opened fOf .tudent _ 

I from 1:3C) p.m. to S ",111. on III Bltur
dlYs on ",hlch there Ire no born. 

'

amu, Student.. must pre_t , thelt 
.D. card~ It th' cI,e door In "'der to 

,aln admIttance. The Nortb G),. 
will be opened tlor Itudont UN ... 
ftlda, from 1:10-1:. P,DI. 

week is the person who designed 
three foot fire hydrants . . . arE 
.. . i have a· question , what is 
the purpose of the socialist dis
cussion club .. . ? ... the stud· 
ent council in eCfect told the fra
ternities to remove their restric
tive clauses by 1965 and i think 
they'lI do it . . . it'll be much 
nicer to tell a rushee we don't 
want him "because he isn't sharp 
enough" rather than discriml
na(e against him ..• arC • • • 
who says girls aren't sports 
minded, all they think about is 
the ring ... my definition oC a 
bachelor is a man who didn't 
have a car at school .•. to those 
oC you who think you are being 
original, the socialist discussion 
clubs on a number of other cam
puses throughout the country ... 
this is rather a large well or
ganized movement Crom the looks 
of things and aU bhis just to un
derstand karl marx and nikkie 
khrushchev a little better, i don't 
think so, it smells fishy-like a 
red herring ... arf .•. i've been 
around Cor a long long time, gosh 
i can remember gallup when he 
was just a little trot . . .in the 
time that i've been here j've ac
quired a lot of friends, thats me 
elmer friend of the friendless ... 
the destitute . • . the unwanted 
... the unwashed, . . the 'social
ist discussion Club ... woof. 
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" ..... ~\\~ .' University 

Calendar 

Tunny, May 17 
3:30 p.m . • - Baseball: Coe 

College 
6:30 ' p.m. - Spring Triangle 

Banquet - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Union. 

8 p,m. - Lecture by LucIano 
BerJo, Italian ' Composer, "Form 
and New Mu~ical Experiences"
North Rehearsal Hall, Music 
Building. 

WHn.sday, May 1. 
8 p.m. - SUI Band Concert -

Union. ' 
Thursd .. y, May l' 

8 p,m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The Wihite Devil" 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers 
Concert - Union 

Friday, May 20 
7:30 p,m. - Lecture by Jess 

Gorkin, Editor oC Parade Maga- . 
zine, "The Pihotographie CUche" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium 

B p.m, - University Theater 
presentation, "The White Devil" 

s.turd.y, May 21 
8 p.m, - University ~ater 

presentation, "The White . ~vil" 
Tuolday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Quincy 
College , 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
, .;.. ... a1a ;~e. Unioa 

naJism as a career and who 
shows outstanding promise or 
success in lhat field." The award 
was established this year, honor
ing tile memory of Leon Barnes, 
late publisher of the Northwood 
Anchor and a former president 
of the rowa Press Association. 

Glonn' R. Mayo, A3, West Des 
Moirlos, roceived the L·. W. 
R.msoy Advortifing Ag.ncy In
tormhip, presented to "an out
standing iunlor in advertising 
iourlWllism." It will onabl. him 
to stucfy .. dvertising .. goncy op
or.tlons oIS a salaried staH 
membolr in the Qavenport of
fices of the Ramsey firm. An
nouncement of the winn.r of 
the Ramsey Internship, vallHld 
at soveral hundred dol/ars, was 
m .. do by G. 1:. "Bud" BischoH 
of the R .. msey agency. 
The Cedar Rapids Gazette News 

Photography Award went to John 
Hardy, Al, Tustin, Calif. 

Anne Stearns, A3, Osage, was 
recognized as winner oC the Iowa 
Press Women's Award Bond 
given bi-annually to an outstand· 
ing woman in journalism at SUI. 
Miss Stearns also received a 
silver key for service to the 
Hawkeye, Cor which she served 
[IS managing editor during the 
current academic year. 

Tho E. R. ando J. Hamilton 
Johnson Memorial Awards for 
excellonce in n_swriting went 
to Dorothy Col/in, A3, Golf, III.; 
Arnette Kay Lund, A4, Dixon, 
III.; and Darald P_ers, G, 
Washington. Miss Collin and 
Miss Lund .. Iso received silver 
keys for service to The Daily 
I_an. 
The annual $30 Conger Rey

nolds Achievement Award to an 
outstanding student in public re
lations went to Christie Heritage, 
A3, Correctionville. 

Recognition was given winners 
oC the Sl. Louis Advertising Club 
award certificates who partici
pated in the club's college award 
trip to St. Louis. They arc Carol 
Wetzell , A4, Sterling, III., and Jay 
Ivan Wilson, A4, Creston. Wilson 
also received recognition as a 
winner oC the Fairall Scholar
ship in Advertising and a gold 
key for service to The Daily 
Iowan advertising starr. He has 
been the newspaper's advertis' 
ing manager. 

Ned W. High, G, I.wa City, 
was given the $50 award from 
WMT radio and television sta
tions in Cedar Rapids "for ex
cellence and promise in radio 
or television news." High is a 
member of the news staH of 
WSUI, UITiversity radio station, 
Recognition was given the new· 

Iy initiated members or Kappa 
Tau Alpha, society for honor 
students in journalism. They are 
graduate tudents Richard Abbey, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.; Mickey 
Ruth Fulwilcr, Beldon, Tex.j and 
L. Erwin Atwood, Wessington, 
S.D,; and seniors Emily Jo 
Corns, Weslaco, Tex.; Nancy 
Erickson, Davenport; Donald G. 
Forsythe, Plover, and Edwin E. 
Tughes. SeaCord, Del. Miss Erick· 
son also received a gold key for 
service to The Daily Iowan. 

Larry W. Hennesy, A4, Toledo, 
received recognition for winning 
the Murray Scholarship in adver
tising, He was also awarded the 
gold key Cor service to The Daily 
Iowan, Cor which he was classi
fied advertising manager in the 
first semester, 1959·60. 

Sever .. 1 students received 
SU I awards for service to both, 
tho H .. wkoye and TINt Dally 
I.w.n. Jamo, W_ Clayton, A4, 
Marshilltown, business manager 
.f the 1960 Hawkeye, received 
.. gold key for his work on th. 
Hawkeye and a silv.r key for 
worlc on The Daily Iowan. Ly
man Kaiser, A4, Cedar Rapids, 

Good Listening ... 

received silver k.YI f.r seIY
ic:e to both publications. Davll! 
C. Ogron, A4, Glen Ellyn, III., 
received a gold key for sorvlCoi 
to TINt Daily Iowan and I silver 
key for work on the Hawkeyo_ 
SPI Awards Cor service to The 

Daily Iowan went to Alan 
Mitchell Holmes, A4, Maynard, 
gold key; Raymond G. Burdick, 
A3, Sioux City junior and new 
editor oC The Daily Iowan ; Gor· 
don Anthony, A4, West Liberly; 
TimotilY Sickinger, M, Iowa 
City; and Jim Kadera, A4, Iowa 
City, sil ver keys. 

Silver keys for work on The 
Daily Iowan also were awarded 
Nancy- Groendyke, G, Pella: 
Judy Klemesrud, A:l, Thompsonj 
and Anne Warner, A4, Iowa City. 

Marlene Jorgensen Pllt"rin, 
A4, Iowa City, and former Daily 
Iowan city editor, Ron Weber, 
G, Iowa City; and Beniamin 
Blackstock, A4, Kanlcakee, III., 
outgoing managing editor of 
The Daily Iowan, received gold 
keys. 
Lette~s or commendation for 

service to The Daily Iowan wenl 
to Marcia Bolton, A4, Des 
Moines; John Gilgun, G, Malden, 
Mass. ; Thomas W. Hoffer, A4, 
Toledo ; Marguerite FoIlet, G, 
Sioux City; Robert Kreis, G, New 
York City ; Richard Power, G. 
Iowa City; and James Ellis, G, 
Oberlin, Ohio. 

SPI sil vcr keys for service to 
the Hawkeye were presented to 
Dennis L. Rehder, A3, Gladbrook, 
1961 Hawkeye editor, and Jeanno 
Hughes, A3 , Lenox. 

Letters oC commendation for 
work on the Hawkeye went to 
Ralph Speas, A4, Iowa City; Gary 
Niebuhr, A2, Cedar Rapids; David 
Morse, Al, Iowa City; and 
Jeromc L. Parkcr, A:I, Ottum. 
wa, 

World Will Blame 
U.S. for Paris 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
The world is going to blame the 

United States for the Paris crisis 
despite the appearance that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is 
merely seeking more time to ex
ploit the propaganda weapon 
handed him tllrough the U·2 
American spy plane incident. 

Indeed, there was some rea on 
for bclieving all along that Khru· 
shchev, fac~d by an unyielding 
Allied position on Berlin, would 
aim primarily at putting the 
blame for continued world ten· 
siQ on the Weit. Hope for any 
meaningful easements had 
dwindled long before the May Day 
flight. 

Then Khrushchev was given the 
opportunity to take a position 
against the United States which 
any country would have taken un· 
der similar circumstances. But he 
did ha ve a choice. 

He eould have passed up the 
U·2 opportunity if his interest in 
lessening tensions at the summit 
- and ending the flights that 
way - had been transcendant. 

It was becoming obvious by the 
cnd or last week that the United 
Stal es would have to drop the 
flights because oC the attitude or 
her Allies iC for no other reason. 
To have continued them ln the 
face of the Soviet ultimatum 
would have been provocative be· 
yond the realm of calculated risll, 
and would have created a world 
storm. 

If President Eisenhower had 
announced discontinuance oC the 
nights before reaohing Paris, \ 
Khrushchev might have been 
thrown 0(( balance and the world 
would have accepted it as 11 ges· 
ture to save the conference. 

Today On WSUI 
AWARDS TO THE DESERV· 

ING students who have served 
the broadcasting facilities of the 
State University oC Iowa, and its 
listencrs, during the past year, 
were presented last Sunday at the 
annual banquet sponsored by 
WSUI. Recipients of cash awards 
were Bob Miller, spoJtscaster, 
and Loren Cocking, classical 
music supervisor. 

The Pearl Bennett Broxam 
Al\'ard, ..... to a student who has 
demonstrated outstanding potent-

• ialilles in the field of radio 
broadcasting ... ", went to Miller 
for his service as an announcer, 
student sports director and regu
lar courier for this colunm. (The 
Broxam Fund was started by 
friends of the former WSUI Pro
gram Director who served from 
1933 untit her death in 1945.) 

A new WSUI Alumni Award 

r ••• da7, Ma, 17, 1M 

8:00 Moring Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
8:15 Morning MU8lc 
9:30 Book helt 
8:~5 New. 

10:00 MusIc 
11 :58 News capsule 
J2 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Review 01 BrlUlh W""kJlel 

1:00 Mostly Mu.ic 
2:15 Let', Tum A Pale 
2:3C) Mostly Mu Ie 
3:25 Baseball: Coe at Io",l' City 
5:4~ News 
8:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 EvenIng Fcnture 
1;00 Trio 
9:4S News FInal 
1:55 Sports Final 

IO lfi/l SIGN OFF 
KSVI FM 8.., mI. 

'-10:00 p.m. I'lne Millie 

went to Cocking Cor his senior 
year of distinguished service as 
announcer, music supervisor and 
related activities (The Musical, 
CUE, The Program Guide to 
Serious Music, e,g.). He had 01· 
ready received the Broxam and 
other honorary awards confer· 
rcd by the stations. 

Winners of gold, WSUI service 
pins were Chuck Snyder, Dave 
Wente, Rich Babl, Mary.l Ann 
Sytsma, Allen Bower, Hank 
Snyder and Bob Miller, all of the 
programming staff, and' Don 
Walker, a technical engineer. 

A wards were presented bY 
Carl Menzer, Station Director. 
An alumnus, Ted Neilsen (953), 
was guest speaker. And the prime 
rib was delicious, thank you. 

BRITISH REACTIONS TO U·' 
will doubtlells be contained in the 
Review oC Britdsh Weeklies sched· 
uled for 12:45 p.m. this afternoon· 
(you might guess they are DOl 

'happy about thing'S.) 
BASEBALL TODAY: A thriving 

Coe College baseball team 'will 
challenge the Iowa stalwarts on 
their home grounds today at 3:30 
p.m. WSUI pllly·by-playiJoys wiU 
be there a good five minutes 
early to report the lineups al 
3:25. 

IN CASE OF RAIN, Tca Time, 
at 4 p,m., will not be a <;asualt1. 

A 'BAND CONCERT will pre
cede tomorrow's appearance ~ 
Governor Loveless in the Me
monal Union at 1 p.m. It', GoV
ernor:' Day. • _ .).. 

------ ---
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With ,raduation come thoughts 
her future-so why :101 a gradua 
aifl for a lifetime-Gorham ste 
Single pieces from aboul 55 ,00, 
nOI Mp in today and learn 
Gorham design she has 
Make your gift popular-and rc 
l>ered-make it . 
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Selling Quality 

205 East Wa~hington 



5ilver koys for serv. 
publications. Davlll 

A4, Glen Ellyn, III., 
a gold key for service 

Daily Iowan and a silver 
work on tho Hawk,yo. 

for service to The 
Iowan went to Alan 
Holmes, A4, Maynard, 
. Raymond G. Burdick, 

City junior and new 
The Daily Iowan; Gor· 

, A4, West Liberty; 
Sickinger, M, Iowa 
Jim Kadera, A4, Iowa 
keys. 

for work on The 
were awarded 

Gr(lenl:lyke. G, Pella, 
A3, Thompson; 
, A4, Iowa City. 

J orgonsen POt"rln, 
ity, and former Daily 

editor, Ron Weber, 
; and Beniamln 

A4, Kankakee, ill., 
managing editor of 
Iowan, received gold 

of commendation fOr 
The Daily Iowan went 

reia Bolton, A4, Des 
; John Gilgun, G, Malden, 
Thomas W. Hoffer, A4, 

Marguerite Follet, G, 
; Robert Kreis, G, New 

Richard Power, G, 
and Jamcs Ellis, G, 

keys for service to 
were presented to 

, A3, Gladbrook, 
editor, and Jeanne 

Lenox. 
of commendation Cor 
the Hawkeye went to 

, M, Iowa City; Gary 
, A2, Cedar Rapids; David 

Al, Iowa City; and 
L. Parker, A3, Ottum· 

Will Blame 
. for Paris 

Press News Analyst 
is going to blame the 

Stales for lhe Paris crisis 
lhe appearance that Soviet 

Nikita Khrushchev is 
more time to ex· 

propaganda weapon 
through the U·2 

spy plane incident. 
there was some rea on 

all along that Khru· 
by an unyielding 

Inn,,;t ir.n on Berlin, would 
imarily at putting the 

for continued world ten· 
the Weit. Hope for any 

easements had 
long before the May Day 

Khrushchev was given tbe 
to take a position 
United Stales which 
would have taken un· 

circumstances. BuL he 
choice. 
have passed up the 

nity if his interest in 
tensions at the summit 

ending the flights that 
had been transcendant. 

becoming obvious by the 
last week that the United 
would have to drop the 

rUl.!(!BW;C of the attitude oC 
if for no other reason. 

continued them In the 
the Soviet ultimalum 

been provocative be· 
m of calculated risk, 

d have created a world 

t Eisenhower had 
iscontinuance of the 

reaohing Paris" 
might have bcen 

balance and the world 
accepted it as ages· 

sa ve the conference. 

Cocking for his senior 
distinguished service as 

music supervisor and 
vities (The Musical, 
Program Guide to 
ie, e.g.). He had al· 

recleivl~ the Broxam and 
ry awards confer· 

the stations. 
01 gold, WSUI service 
Chuck Snyder, Dave 

Rich Babl, Mary..t Ann 
Allen Bower, rl"8nk 

Bob Miller, all of the 
staH, 'and l Don 

technical engineer. 
were presented bY 

, Station Director. 
Ted Neilsen (1955), 

speaker. And the prime 
deliclous, thank you. 

REACTIONS TO U·' 
be contained in the 

of Bribish Weeklies sched· 
12:45 p.m. this afternoon. 

guess they are not 
things.) 
TODAY: A thrivlnl 

ege basebaU team 'will 
the Iowa stalwar!$ on 
grounds today at 3:30 
play·by·playboys will 

a good five minutes 
report the lineups at 

OF RAIN, Tea Time, 
will not be a casualt,. 
o CONCERT will pre

appearance cJ 
Ir uweless In the Me
Union at 1 p.m. It'. Gov' 
Da,. ~ 
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I Hawkeye SiaH ~ 
E~ward So Rose MY' \ Plans Coffee Hour 
When sick call your physician
I ..... let us flll .ny PRESCRIP· 
TIOHS-We will deliver_lIow us 
Ie hlmlsh your VITAMIN NEEDS 
_ylle you would want our own 
FORMULATION of Multiple Vita· 
mins-MHe fre.h-t"ic,d low-

For tMu who .,.. Inter· 
ested in wortc inti on the '''' 
Hawkoye staH, • coffH ""'" 
will be held toni,ht from 
7:30 to • p.m. In the Com. 
munic.tions Contor lounto. 

Positions aro .v.ilable In 

New Addition 
To Library 
In Progress 

DRUG SHOP ~itorial wortc. business ..... A certain amount of du.rt ud 
off I c 0 men.,emerlt. .1141 
photography. noise may have to be endured 

'" S. Dubuque 5t. I Members of this year'. by users at the Main Library thia 
steH will upl.in tho variou. summer. But these annoyances will 
positions .vallable. .net .... t U oIC . bl di' 
plication. will be dlstrlbut~. IT PAYS TO SHOP 

\ 

even ua y pay In a I VI· 

Refreshments will be serv. dent - a cooler and more spacious 
IN IOWA CITY~. buJlding. 

fiiiiiiiiiiil-.... ---_..;..--_______ • The Rint'and ........ C-

.., .. --.! 
• '!I!1!!J!I!I.m!!I!1!!I!J!!l!l!!I!1!!I!1!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I!I!!J!1!fJ!l!' 
• .ililiiTi1iiTiliililiiTiIiililiililiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiililiililil 

George's Gourmet 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sixes 

• Free Delivery 
on .11 orders over $3.'5 

• Diol5835 

!)owa Cit,! ~ Jinejl Azza 
• = • 

WHkdays 4. 12 a.m. 
Weekends 4· 1 a.m. 

114 S. Dubuque· 
Across from Hotel JeHtrson: 

~~!I!1!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I!1!!l!l!!l!l!!I!1!~~ 
IIlI'fiiTi1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTifiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiriiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiliTiililiiTiTiiJiIii1'i1iDi'fiiTi1l 

structMn c.,...,. CIInhft. hes 
a...vn eKuvet!en ..,. tfIe ..... . 
ment .... r.ur ft--. te ... ...... 
..... the ... s ....... ...... 
..nt Llbrilrf's wnt MIl 
The new addition will be air 

conditioned along with the west 
sections of the first and second 
floors. Leslie Dunlap, director 01 
University Libraries, said other 
sections of the Library are also be· 
Ing considered for air condltlonin,. 

Dunlap said lhere wUl be a 
considerable amount of noise and 
dirt during the construction period, 
which will be this summer and 
probably durin, the next school 

I year. 
I He said that summer students 

I will probably usc the Library more 
in the evenin, instead oC durin, 
the day when construction will be 
underway. 

At present, ...... 11 .. ttw 
"I" ,.,111", lot. IOIItfI .. ttw 
Library, !wIs !teen ~ trff. 
Students who !wi". bMn ~'"' 
In this I .. can INHiI In .... "1" 
lot _t of .... Lillrary, ttw 
campus security effie.,., I~ 
Park ... , said. 
Dunllll> said that the Library 

addition will increase the size 0( 

the' Library approximately 52 per 
cent. 

The most djscrjmjllatill~ 

women ill Iowa City 

/leck tlw talented lwirdl'esser8 

at 

23 S. Dubuque Phone 1-3113 

"Walk the 1Jink ti;alk to beauty." 

..... 
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Wilh ,raduation come thoughts of 
her fUlure-so why :101 a gradual Ion 
aill for a lifelime-Gorham sterling. 
Sinllie pieces from aQoul 55 .00. Why 
nOI ~p in loday and learn which 
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Make your gifl popular-and remem· 
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Selling Quality Sterling for Over One T~'rd of a Ce!1tury 
205 East Washington .. DIal 3975 

Dody Collin's-

. . 

SUI Sounds Off 
1be following interviews were suits of the U·2 incident. I don't 

obta.iJled in the Iowa Memorial feel qualified to comment as to the 

Physics Dept. 
Drops Annual 
Colloquium 

Union. validity of the report, but judging By ED HUGHES 
This week's question is : from typical Communist tactics, 5t'" Writer 
"What. yeu think ., tho U.1 It isn't necessarily valid." The Colloquium of College 

1nd4etIt ...... the KtMns .. the * * * Physicists will not meet in 301 
UnItM St .... In cennectitn with VI,..II Christl.n_, G, W 0 ,t Physics Building here this June _ 
It?" Ir-": "Undoubtedly its been go- nor any other June from now on. 

ing on for a long time, and as James A. Van Allen, head DC the 
Mara Str.-ls, Nt. ...... : "I t hethe t ',- j t 'C' d I o w r or no I.., us J Ie , Phy ics Department here and di. 

do DOt think it will lead to World don't know. II is a matter of self· rector of the colloquiums, mailed 
War III. Since theI'C are two such pre5eCVation. but it wa certainly out his regrets last week to pbysi. 
freat powers in· m·Umed, and was badty handled ci ts all over the country an. 
volvf!d, I believe when It first was made pubtic. 1 nouncing the demise of the series. 
they will realize don't see how it ALong with his announcement. Van 
the consequences could get to be Allen included a souvenir record 
of an atomic war. such a mess. I reviewing past meetings by IJsting 
They will use aU don't think the the speaker and th ir topics. 
efforts to smooth full trulh, the bare V.n Allen ,.vo as his ro._ 
thing over. 1 am facts, have come for ending tho sories: pr .. li", 
undecided as to out yet. I've heard duties on himself, the Increase 
whether the Unit· a story that one of similar summer meetings In 
cd States was set of picture was the profession. and the e.se of 
right or wrong. I the U.2, and one travel to far points. 
can see both sides STICAUMA"'S was not. I think ' I The Colloquium was founded 
at the question. If It will prevent we're still pretty I here in 1936 by the lale George W. 
a war, 1 think Eisenhower should much In the dark .CHRISTIANSON . Stewart, 1909·1946 h ad . of . the 
apololize to Khru hchev. But a My Impression wa that the plane I Phy ics Department. ln Its hme, 
lot of good can be done without an was shot down from 65,000 feel . if I the colloqu~um brought many not· 
actual apology. There is some this Is 10, I don't SfC how any part able phy ICI ts to the SUI campl:LS. 
doubt in my mind that the report of the plane, camera, etc., could 1 SInce 1950, the meetings had In. 

from Khrushchev I correct, be· have survived. Finally, why didn' t I eluded the Associated June Lec· 
cause oC former examples of Rus· the demolition mechanl m destroy lures. • 
siBIl propaganda." the plane before it hit the ground." These were • series of IK * * * * * * ture. ,Iven by a sln,le .,...kor. 

JUffy SclNnhlt. A2, Kntnlllo: "I Jan Seve....... Al Ames' "I They w!re .si,ned to explore 
, ' .. ' tho tOpiCS of the lectures at 

think the United States Is vcry think t~e U.S. wa deflmtely wron~ length. Some .f tho spo.ktrs at 
}uslified in sending U·2·s over In ~lrst saying that they dldn t ! these I.cturos wore Edward 
Russia, because as the State De· do It, and then coming ~a~k and I T.ller. GHrge Gilmow. Bruno 
partment has Jl(Iinted out, with the saying tha.t they did. ThiS I ju t ROlli, Thomas Gold, .nd E.U. 
Iron Curtain we have no other what Ru sla n eded Cor her propa· Condon. 
means to find out the teebnilollical ganda at lhe Summit conrerc~ce.! Many oC the topics dlscu ed gol 
advances and I Ceel the United States was right , thrir first public hearing at these 
military strength I in sending planes colloquiumq and were later writt n 
of Russia . This Is over Russia, but 
f)artlcularly 1m. " they should have 
portanl sin c e . defended their ac· 
Khrushchev has tlons Ilt the begin. 
refused the aerial ning. I don't think 
freedom plan Ei· just thl is uC· 
scnhower pro · Cicienl to cause a 
posed. 1 think that war, but it ,ives 
the United States Ru sia the upper 
has recovered hand in the cold 
from the Initial SCHMIDT I war. It will make 
shock, and handled themselves 0 the r countries SEVERSON 
quite well In light oC the pre ent di respect the United States even 
Summit Conference. 1 think tne I more. only because of th fact 
Summit meeting will tell the re- that they changed their story." 

Military Objectors Give 
Answers to Queries Here 

More than 50 persons attended 
a showing 0( the film "Alterna· 
tives" Friday evening in 321A 
Schaeffer HaU. Sponsored by the 
lowa City Friends meeting. the 
tilm presented the alternatives 
to mllltary service which are 
open to conscientious objectors. 

To the question of whether a 
"1an can be II C.O. on ethical 
.rounds only, it was replied that 
the draft act allows c.o. stalus for 
only those basing their conviction 
on religious training or belief, al· 
though the local draft boards are 
free to interpret "religious" and 
"ethical" as they wish. 

Pete Donhowe, A2, Story City, 
raised laughter in the group when 
he asked why literature on con· 
scientious objection couldn't be 
displayed in lhe Po t Office just 
as literature on the armed forces 
is. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Opar.ted 

Opon 2. Hours a Day 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFl 
WATER 

FLUFP 
DRY 

BI, 16-lb. 
Lo.d. 

lSc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

lAUNDEREnE 
923 S. Rlv.nld. Drive 

Plenty of FREE Parkl ... 
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up in the proCessioo's journals. 
orten lhe tiUes of these topics had 
an unlikely ring to them. (Samples: 
"Who Among students Are Cre· 
ath'e", "The Physics of Golf," 
"Phy 'cs, the Uncomfortable Sub
ject"'> 

Even though Room 301 will 
stand empty this June, Van Allen 

Hands 
Established 1854 

wrote, "We like to think that the 
Iowa Colloquium bas set the pace 
for many of ils emulators. With 
the practice of bringing physics 
teachers and research men to
gether continuing at different sites 
and under dif(erent auspices and 
conditions, we have no fear 0( 
future setbacks to the tradition." 

The automatic walch that 

leads a double-life 

perfect for SIJOrt ••• 

perfect for dress 

~
"';!( .-I 

_ ill",. , -. 
The Omcaa Seamasler winds Itself as you drive a Cd.r. 

.wing a iolE elub or applaud 4 hit shawl Dislinclion Is 
reflected In every line of its water·resistant case. Immune 
to Jan, jolts, moiJtuJe, dust, water .•• even IlllIgnelism.1 
Rarely have we seen a walch wilh such built· ln staminal 

l .. :te~ s.o .~.~~~.!~~~.~e~.t.empo . of Ufe., ' - • 

IDu""r(lfefFSltlWUUtcr 14K IIch 
iOld, II4Inle,. "eel bGck. . $15S.! 

Hands Je\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

A'£ter the film. SUIowans who 
had done alternative service as 
conscientious objectors answered 
questions for the audience. One 
question was whether there are 
safeguards against insincere 
youn" men being given conscien· 
tious objector (e.o.l status. It WIL! 
pointed out in reply that the local 
draft board can examine the ap
plicant's convictions as rigorously 
as it wishes and can deny him 
c.o. status if it wishes. 

Arrest TiHin Man 
On OMVI Charge 

Have·a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
A Tiffin man, George P. Leeney 

is free on $1,000 bond after he 
was charged with drunken driv· 
ing Saturday night. 

Arresting oUicers said his car 
ran off the road and into a ditch 
about six miles west of Iowa City 
on a rural road. 

At the preliminary arraignment, 
Leeney posted the bond and was 
released. FInal arraignment will 
be May 20. 

A ~nc letp ill ,Iu. 
IU", your -edel.., 

it eta. lCleaioe of JOU 
,.,. uouuau • • • 
ia.ita~ Inoowace. 
.eai..~e cud.. 
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you maki I Mleaioa 
(roe -' am, of r ... 
papen .011 III •• rly 
(ftl _ill allo_ .lIac 
IftIrp 01 cime -1Udl 
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plOJlDtlu ot cu. eacl 
.kill ill tDp8¥1Q ., 
priacia,. III .cldiao .. 
"' pci<t na." will .. •• 1" ........ ..... 
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The Iowa Hawkeye gol[ team at Ea t L;ll1smg, IIlich., a ' it d\!· 

split a pair of matches Salurday r~atcd Michigan 23'13 and lost to 
Michigan Statc 22.14. 

, Alumni Rally in'ILast Quarter 
ties Hawkeye Varsity 20-20 

. DG Coeds Win - ... 

I , 

·MOTT DRUG 

~, 
SER"'C 

Han Yeur Rtmln&toa 
Electric Shaver 

~CII"'ID 
-~?I~~ 

. ADJUSTED ~ ~ 

~~~D'~ 
. AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 
.. , 
.. MAY 18 

, 'ara lleplacN at Factory PrlCei 

Look FDr This Frequent 
• eplar Service At , •• 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 

Jack Rulc again led the Hawks 
wilh a 149 for 36 holes and vic· 
tories ol'er two opponents. 

Frank James was next wiUI a 
ISO, followed by Bill lIird 154, 
Bill Barnhart 155, Bob Davis 160, 
and Tom Holcomb 160. 

If you see a financial S·ball In 
your future, there!! a way you 
can start getting ahead 01 It-
now! --

A life insurance program sta 
while you're still In college 
the first step In your lifetl 
financial pia nning. And you 
by lower premiums. 

Your campus representative 
qualified to discuss with you 
variety of plans to take care 
your present and future needs. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Gtneral ",eol 

SavloCl and Loan BId,. 
DI"L a·sou 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Win 5th in Row 2-1- .- , --.....--

Orioles Move into 1st PI'ace . 
KANSAS CITY !II - The Balti· 

Illore Orioles Monday night took 
over undisputed possession o[ first 
place in the American League -

Iowa 9 Seeks ' 
3rd in Row 

for lhe first time in their hlstory 
- by defeating Kansas City 2·1. 

The victory, fifth in a row lor 
the Birds and the 14th in- their 
last 18 games, gave Baltimore a 
IS·LO record. It moved the Orioles 
half a game ahead of the Chicago 
White Sox. The Sol( were idle 
Monday. 

Except for opening day stand· 
ings, Baltimore hadn't even shared 
the league lead but twice, including 
the tie with Chi~ago going into 

Dati Reds beat out a lS-hit tattoo 
and with the help of some Giant 
fie lding miscues Monday night cut 
down league·leading San Fran
cisco ~·2. 

'The Reds got the second com· 
plete iame of the season from Bob 
Purkey who seaUered 12 Giants 
hits. 
San ' Fran.cloeo .. .. 011 000 000- 2 12 4 
CincinnatI .. ...... 111040 02x- 9 16 0 

lones. Miller (31. Byerly (5). Mar
anda 18). Shipley 18) and Landrith; 
Purkey and BaUey. W - Purkey (3·1). 
L - lone. 14-3). 

Weather permitting the Ha~keye Monday night's game. 
baseball squad will meet Coe here Home runs by Jackie Brandt in Cardinals 5, Phillies 3 
today at 3:30. The Hawkeyes and lhe first inning and Ronnie Han· PHILADELPHIA !II _ Daryl 
K1lhawks met earlier this season sen ill the filth produced the Spencer, the sparkplug of the St. 
In an exhibition contest, Iowa Orioe victory, which was the third Louis Cardinals, Monday night 
winning 12·2. against no defeats for starting belted his sixth homer o[ the year 

The Kohawks currently have an pitcher Arnold Porlocarrero. and doubled in another run in a 
8·2 record and are seeking their ~~.or~H;'··:::: ·:~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ a-run ninth to lead the Cardinals 
third consecutive Midwest Confer· Portocnrrero. Fisher 171 and Court- to a 5-3 victory over the Phila. 

ney; Garver. Kiely (t) and CIUU. W-
ence title. PorlOcorrero (3·0)' L - Garver {O,SI. delphia Phillies. . 

The Hawkeyes, who surprised Home runs - Baltlmore, Brandt (2), St. Louis ...•.... .. 000 001 110- 5 , 0 
Wisconsin 2.0 and 2-1 Saturday to Hansen (21. PhlladelplUa .. .... 001 001 Ol~ a 11 0 

Mizell. Broello (81 end SmIth. Sa-
move from last to seventh in the ",atakl (81; Owens, "arrell 18) and 
conference, have a 5-12 season Reds 9, Giants 2 Neeman. W - Bro,Uo (1·1). L -

Owens (2·.'. 
record and a 2·3 conference mark. Home runs - St. Lou\!. Spencer 

Sophomore righthander Ron CINCINNATI !II - The Cincin. {SI. P}Uladelphla. Dark (S). 

Reifert tossed a sparkling l·hitter ~;:;:::;::;~:;;;:~~;;;;;~;;;~~~~::;::;;;:::; 
at the Badgers in Saturday's open· 

er. It was the first such perform· . :m'J~.r J:c~-elA~" 
ance since 1954 [or a Hawkeye '" "I I , j 
hurler. Bill Schoof shut out North· 
western 2-0 in the last l·hitter. ____ ~ _ ... ' ~'" .... 

Senior Dick Clauson followed 
Reifert's gem with a nifty 3·hitter 
in the 7-inning nightcap. 

The losses dropped the Badgers, 
who star led the weekend in first 
place, into the loop cellar. 

The Hawkeye are scheduled to 
met Purdue at Lafayette Friday 

I and Illinois in a twin·bill at 
Champaign Saturday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1 
W. L. Pel. G.B . 

San FrancIsco .. 19 9 .878 
Pittsburjfh " .. .. IS 11,1 .00 1 
M.llwaukee • ..... 12 10 .645 4 
Cincinna tl . . .. . 15 13 .538 4 
Los Anaeles .... 12 18 .429 7 
S1. Louis .. . ..... 11 18 .407 7'~ 
Chlcatro ....... ,. , 14 .391 ". 
Philadelphia ... 11 19 .367 8 

TUESDAY'S ItESULTS 
St. Louis 5, Phllad"lphla S 
CIncinnati 9. San FranciSCO 2 
Los Angel.. at Milwaukee (post

poned. raln) 
TOD"Y'S PITCHE.S 

Sun Francisco ISon10''<I 3-11 at Cln· 
chmali ,O'Toole 3·21 - nlaht. 

Chicago (Hobble 3-3) at PIU .. burCh 
(Friend 4·1) - nlllht. 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 3-4) at 
Milwaukee t Willey 2·21 - nltrht. 

Sl. Louis IKllne 1·21 at phlladel. 
phla IRoberts 1·3) - night. 

AalE&ICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Baltimore ..• . .... U 10 .800 
Chlcaao ...... . .. . 14 10 .583 ". 
N"w York .. ... 12 9 .571 1 
Clovemnd .. .. . . 13 10 .5&5 I 
BoMn ...... . .. 10 10 .500 21'. 
Detroit , ........ ( 8 12 .428 4 
Wa.hlnjfton .•.. ..• 14 .sel 5 
IC.an5.o Cit,. ., . • 8 18 .380 6 

TUESDAY'S ItESULTS 
Baltimore Z. Kansas Cl\y 1 
tOl\ly trame s<;heduled.) 

rODAY'S PITCHERS 
Baltimore (Pa_. 2-21 at Knnsa. 

City ',(LanoIn 0-3) - night. 
Booton IBre ... er 2-21 at Chlca,o 

(Sh.aw 2-2' - nl,ht. 
INew Yo~k {Short 2·1l at Cleveland 

(BeU 4-1) r nlaht. 
W~na1\>n (R..Imos 0-4), at DetroIt 

(Lary 2·21 - nliht. 

Sugar .Ray. Fails To Sho;W Up 
For lO-Rounder in Baltimore 

Gabardine is back, BALTIMORE !II - Sugar Ray 
Robinson failed to show up Mon· 
day night for a scheduled 10· 
round bout in Memorial Stadium 
against Pedro Gondles of Rankin, 
Pa. 

or Friday. 
The crowd of a few thousand in 

the spacious stadium was not in· 
formed of the absence of Robin· 
son until shortly before he had 
been scheduled to enter the ring. 

molded now of nobler stuffs 

•.• a two· ply 80 fabric 

formulation. Here, 

Dacron is allied (for the 
. 'Couse of summer comfort) 

~ tro;ical wool worsted. 

In New York, Robinson's wife, 
Edna Mae, said she couldn't 
understand why Sugar Ray didn't 
appear as scheduled. 

The passing arm of quarterback 
Randy Duncan went to work in 
the final eight mlnutes of Satur· 
day's Varsity·Alumni football game 
and pulled the Forest Evashevski· 
coached Alumni squad from a 20-6 
deficit lo a 20·20 lie at game's 
~nd. 

Ducan, zeroing in his receivers 
with the same deadly accuracy he 
displayed here as an all·American 

pas 'es Lor 190 yards to easily 
rank: the lanle's outstanding play
er. He also added six yards by 
rushing. 

Jeter was the "old·timers" lead· 
ground·gainer with 91 yard in eight 
carries. Willie Fleming, star half· 
back of the 1958 Hawkeye team, 
picked up just 33 yards in 13 car· 

in 1958. hit end Bob Prescott with ries. 
a touchdown pass with 6:31 leU in ,Hollis led the Varsity rushers 
the game. Slightly over three min· with 77 yards in eight carries. Next 
utes later Duncan threw 10 yards . 
to end Jim Gibbons for another was freshman fullback JoJe W11 · 
touchdown. Iiams with 33 yards in nine at· 

Duncan also passed for the 2· tempts. 
point play after the first fourth· Szy>kowny was the Varsity's 
period Alumni touchdown. Pres· leading passer with three o[ six 
cott's placekick after the second for 103 yards. 
TO of the quarter was no good and The Alumni accumulated 14 first 
the "old·timers" had to settle for downs, 212 yards passing, 128 yards 
a 20·20 lie. rlJshing for a total olIense figure 

The young Varsity squad drew of 340 yards. They attempted 39 
first blood in the contest with just passes and completed 18. Jim 
4:12 gone in the Iirst quarter. Gibbons was the leading receiver 

After the opening kick-off, a with four catches. for 94 yards . 
series of short ground gains and The Varsity made only nine fir t 
a 23·yard dash by sophomore downs, 176 yards rushing, 112 
quarterback Wilburn Hollis moved yards passing. Varsity quarter. 
the Varsity to the 37·yardline of backs threw 13 passes and COIll
the Alumni. pleted five. Sophomore end Dave 

Sorority Golf Meet 
. Della Gamma took the trophy 
in lhe second annual Sorority GGIf 
Tournament sponsored by neu. 
Chi fraternity. The ev nt IGek 
place Sunday afternoon at the Old 
Finkbine course . 

Representing lhe DGs were M3I'J 
Sackctt, B3, Spencer, and Sondra 
Anderson, N2, Fort Dodge. Mill 
Sackett was low for the day with 
a score of 44 for thc nine bole 
tourney. Miss Anderson was a 
close second with a score of 45. 

Each of SUI's 13 social sorori· 
ties are invited to enter two girls 
in the event which is held annuaUy. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is tho tr.dom.rk of lowl 

City', frlendliost tavern. 

You'r~ right, 

It's "Doc" Connoll'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

On the next play Hollis faded to Watkins caught two passes for 29 

pass, found nobody open and took yy~ar~ds~, ~H~a~rr~is~0~ne~ro~r~7~4~ya~r~d~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cJff running. Several key blocks r:- -----
sprung Hollis loose down the side· 
lines and he raced into the end 
zone to give the Varsity a 6·0 lead. 
Tom Moore's placekick made it 7.0. 

Following a kick-oU return to 
the Alumni 32, Bobby Jeter, star 
Hawkeye halfback of the past two 
seasons, wriggled his way through 
the Varsity line and took off on 
a sparkling 68·yard touchdown 
jaunt. Bill Reichardt's conversion 
attempt failed, but the Alumni was 
back in the game - trailing only 
7-6. 

The next scoring play came with 
9:52 remaining in the third quar· 
ter on a 9·yard pass from Hollis 
to freshman end Jim Winston. Tom 
Moore's conversion attempt failed, 
but the Varsity was out front 13-6. 

The Varsity scored again with 
1: 41 gone in the fourth quarter on 
a spectacular 74·yard pass play 
Crom freshman quarterback Malt 
Szykowny to freshman halfback 
Sammie Harris. 

This time, Moore's conversion 
attempt split lhe uprights and the 
Varsity apparently had the game 
sacked up, 20-6. 

Then Duncan started hitting re
ceivers all over the field and 
steered the "old·timers" into the 
20·20 tie. 

Duncan completed 16 at 34 

bON' JORDAN ~lOSES 

CHOOSE 
I 

~ •• your ring cluiin and 
ulect tL. eliamonel of 

your dream. from our 

Leautiful .toclt. Y ou'l1 be 
4I:ttra proud of your lonly 
·per.onali2:eel:. rin. 

e,!,I,t",w\, W;:h

6
the

s
IUX

o
U

o
'Y of finished 

i< TIlE D/W 
----ABARDiNE 

The Matylarld ' state 'Athlelic 
Commission ordered the former 
middleweight champion and his 
manager, George Gainford, to ap
pear for a hearing next Thursday 

Promoter AI Flora said he talk
ed to Gainford in New York. Gain· 
Cord said he and Robinson thought 
the fiE,t has ~en canceled, but 
Ftotol sara 'lie liad"~ Iii tOUch 
with the manager this afternoon 
and informed Robinson would ar· 
ri ve , in Baltimore by train short· 
ly after 7 p.m. 

Interview To/eao. U. Man 
.. ·r. I 

BALTllMORE 1.4'1 - Welterweight 
champion Don Jordan lost a non· 
tllle 10-round decision Monday 
night to Candy McFarland of 
Philadelphia after Sugar Ray 
Robinson , the former middleweight 
king, failed to appear for his 
scheduled co·featured bout. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hot.1 J.ff.rson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuq,,' St. 

For Athletic Direcior's JOD BREMERS BRI ~,~~ 
IOWA CITY !II - Dr. James 

, Long, 45, of the University of To· 
ledo, was interviewed Monday for 
tho job of athletic director and 
head of the Physical Educatlon 
Department of SUI. 

r:~ ucation. ~ 
Dr. LOng was coach and taught ~ 

at Independence High School. in ~ 
1941 and 1942 before entering the 

f 

IN LIGHTWEIGHT 

DACRON AND WORSTED 2-PLV/SO'. 

HOUR 

"'IlfI!!'!'!! tile most In 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One -Hour On Request - , 
, _ No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
MON. 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

2 for 1 'Sale 
ANY 2 

LIKE GARMENTS 
for the 

.. 
PRICE OF ONE 

We Do Alterations 
' . 

10 South Dubuque 

Dr. Long, a former Iowa high 
/lchool teacher and coach, has 
been at Toledo since 1957 as di· 
rector of the division of athletics, 
physical, health and recreation ed· 

Navy for four years. ~ 
While on campus Monday, he ~ 

met with several faculty members ~ 
and administrative staff person· 
nel as well as the board in control ~ 
of athletics and some of the Hawk· ~ 

" .... ,,,.,. .". ~ 
Hawkeye, Netmen Bow 6-3 ~ 
se~~~~'~;e::I~n~~~y t~:u:~~d sr~~ Roy Spren6:::y~:8 (S) defeated ~B 

John 8toy, 12-lI. ' 
gles matches, had the same old Jerry lIudzelek (S) deleet.:d Hank 
problem with them Saturday as Utley, 12-6. B 
Southern Illinois topped the Hawk· Bob Spren, .. Im.y~r (S) defeated BJII B 

VoXftlan. 12-3. 
eye net men 6-3. The meet was the Georjfe Domenlck (S) d .. f .... ted lohn ~ 
last dual contest for Iowa this sea· N~~e l~;.t" (l) deteated Dick King. B 
son. 12-'. ~ 

The winner of the meet was de. ~~~ 13~t ... ra IS) def .. ated Larry ~ 
termined even before the doubles D ••• I.. B 
competition began as Southern R. Spren,elmeye",Domenlek (S) dBe-. ~ 
captured five o[ the six Singles Iteated SIoy-H.alpln, 12·8. 

N · , V.oxman·Utley fit defeated 
matches. Only Dave aIm s 12·9 Sprel1&'elmey ... -Bud .. lek, 12·8. B 
victory over Dick King kept the N.lm-NadJl (I) defeated Cabrera- ~ 
Salukis from sweeping the singles _K_ln.:::.':.... ~lp_.3. __ ....!. _____ _ 

events. R lax D II 
The biggest surprise of the aft. ",Ie at onne y. ~ 

ernoon came when Hawkeyes Hank '" ~ 
Utley and Bill Voxman broke the with ~ 
winning streak of Bob Sprengel· B 
12·8 win over the Southern duo. 

slim, cool 
and 

refreshing 
the correct meyer and Jerry Budzelek with a ~ 

Until the loss to the Iowa doubles B 
team, Sprengelmeyer and Bur· B In.red'ents 
zelek had won 16 straight matches ~ . T' 
playing in the No.2 doubles spot. . In cool summer· 

Nairn and John Nadlg, the Hawks 
No. 3 doubles combination, won ~ 
their fourth straight doubles vie· / D' .Ion': neilrl s ~~ s1.~k. : 
tory. The two trounced Cabrera ~ 
and King 12·3 to gain the win. 

Spring Special 
EWE~S ~ < CoHon 'Cords 

'J Men'; Store B $595 

I .j I 

Monday Thru Salurd~y 

jACKE:tS 
r • 

• 
Low Button Cardigans 

h ' . 
,r~fi(e 

• S. Clinton ~ 
~ Dacron and Wool B $1295 to $1695 

~ 
I~ 
I~ 

Wash and Wear 
$795 to $1095 

Stop in today and choose 

several pair fr-m 

our larp ~eetiOD. 

, , ~ "" """~" ,~,,"~ "''' 0." __ .Ao.. .. _~ A_ 

. ' 

2- Drive · 

King 
By Staff Writer \ 

SUI students will have the 
chance to expre approval of 
Sou the r n ,. il-in" movements : 
"'edne day and Thursday during I 
the campus dril'e for contributions '\ 
to the Rev. Marlin Luther King 
Fund. 

Proceeds from lhe two·day fund ' 
raising campaign will be used to 

Sex and Marriage 
Subiect of Book 
By Ex-SUlowan 

A 1939 graduate Of the sur Col· 
lege of Medicine has wriHen a re' l 
cenlly pubJi hed book, "Growing 
Up to Love, Sex and Marriage". 

Dr. Sidney L. Sand , a PSYChi- , 
atrist, has taught on the faculty of 
the Boston University College of 
Medicine. He now resides in De I 
Moines, where he maintains a pri· 
vate practice in psychiatry. He is I 
director of the P sychiatric Service 
of Broadlawns Polk County ITo
pital and is a member of the State I 
Board of Health. 

Dr. Sand ' new book is de cribed 
in advance publicity put out by the! 
published, The Christopher Publish· I 
ing House, as attempting to es· i 
tablish a "philo.ophY o[ marri- . 
age" . The author's thesis is that I 
'marriages do nol fail, but people , 
do", by failing to malure and mis- I 
taking the pursuit of pleasure and 
material securily for the pursuit 'I 
of happiness. 

"' -MAKER of HITS!:C :,i-? 

THURSDAY MAY 19 

• IOWA PREMIERE e 

TH(S (S ONE Of 

THE BEST PICTURES 

OF THIS OR ANY 

yEAR .... 

Never Before Has Tile 
. Camera Dared '1'0 I·'ocus So 
; I.ntlmately, 0 ~~.~.~~~i.~g~y! 

'I ,~AT. 7Sc E:VE. 90c 

'Box Office Open 7:15 Show 7:30 

~·mnlJ) 
.· NOW ENDS ! 
, WEDNESDAY 

II!IJltlll _II 1dIn 

.TAYLOR· CLIFT ·,WINTERS 
- it GEORGE Sl'E\OO'_1l 

A PLACE 
~: \~1\\t~~ 

.... __ Ahr_ .. __ 

• CO·HIT • 

E 

, 

... 
f' 



Coeds Win -, 
rority 'Golf Meet 

Gamma \ look the trophy 
annual Sorority GCIIf 

sponsored by DeUa 
fraternity. The event IOQk 
Sunday afternoon at the 014 

cour e. 
the DGs were Mill 

, and Sondra 
, N2, Forl Dodge. Mia 

was low [or the day Willi 
o[ 44 [or the nine hole 
Miss Anderson was a 

with a score of 45. 
of SUI's 13 social sorDrj. 
invited to enter two girls 

which is held annually. 

I, the trademark af I ... 

City's frl,ndli,.t tav,m. 

Yau'r, rl,ht, 

It'. "Doc" Cann,W.1 

" E. Callate 

SUI Artist Awarded $100 , 

'. 2-Day Drive .Begins WednescfQY-
Our p"ces arc low, 

tlle callies are Mgh
So shop our lot, King Fund Set To Open Prize for Intaglio Print for tll1~ ver!l best buy. 

By Staff Writer I provide legal an educational aid . hundred Southern students who 
sur students will have the for uthern students who have were arrested and expeJled (rom 

chance to express approval of been expell~d from school as the choal for participating in the 
Sou the r n "sit-in" movements re ult of parti ipation in the " sil- lunch counler "sit-ins" early this 
Wedne day and Thursday during I ins." , year. 
the campus drive for contributions \1 Students Iiling in dormitories. Bagensto said the SUI contel-
to the Rev. Martin Luther King sororities, fraternltie and mar- butions will be used [or legal de
Fund. ried tudents housing will be con- fense and scholarship aid [or the 

Proceed from the tWO-day fund ' tacted for contributions by the students. The King Fund presenlly 
raising campaign will be used to Student Council which is the or- is facing $10.000 legal and court 

ganization spon oring the drive. costs on behalf of these student _ 

Sex and Marriage 
Subied of Book 

Canisters will abo be placed in The SUI Student Council \'Oted 
downtown e tablishments and at April 20 to organize the {und.,rai -
the information booth in Cront of ing drive_ It has et a goal of $600-
Old Capitol. 

Dick Bagenstos, A3, Holstein, 
By Ex-SUlowan chainnan of the SUI campaign, 

said the King Fund i officially 
A 1939 gr~d.uate of th~ SUI CoI- known as the Montgomery Im

lege of MediCine has wntten are- I provcment Association and was 
cenlly publish!'d book, "Growing I' tablishcd during the 1956 Mont
Up to ~ve, Sex and Marriage':' gomery bus boycott. 

Two High School 
Students Appear 
In Court Toc/ay 

A $100 award for an intagliO 
print has been pre ented to Lynn 
Robert Schroeder, G, Davenport. 
The award was made b)' the Call
Cornia Society oC Etchers for his 
intaglio print in the 45th , aUonal 
Print Exhibition curreo.lly on dis
play at the California Palace of 
the Legion of Honor, San Fran
ci co. 

The print "W_ J _ Quinlan 
Ashore" was the top award win' 
ner and was selected from more 
than 400 entrie submitted for con
ideration by the three-man jury 

consisting oC Doel Reed . print 
maker fr:Yn Taos, N. f.j Mr" Ray
mond E! Lewi, San F Mlcisco 
print dealer; and E_ Gunter 
Troche. Director of the Achen
bach Foundation for Graphic Arls 
at the California Palace oC the 
Legion of Honor. 

Dr. Sidney L. Sands, a psyem- I Thc King Fund coordin:ttes the 
ntrist, has taught on the faculty o{ allotment or aid to the several 
the Boston University College oC 

Two City High Scllool seniors Keith AchepoW, G. Elmhurst. 
were ordered to appear in Police Ill.. received the Mrs. Edga~ Sin
Court today after they were issued ton. Purc~ase .. Award for. hiS ~: 
traffic summonses early Sunday I tagho prmt Holy Participant . Medicine_ He now r('sides in Des I • 

loin ,where he maintains a pri- Ital.an Composer 
vate practice in psychiatry. He is I . 
director of the Psychiatric Service Lectures Ton.ght 
of Broadlawns Polk County Hos-
pital and is a member of the State I An Halian composer who has 
Board of Health. studied electronic music will ll'c
. Dr. Sand ' ne~ .book is described I lure at SUI tonil/ht at 8 p.m. in 
In advance publiCity pul out by the North Music Hall. 
published, 'I'he Cilri topher Publish-I Luciano Br rio will discuss 
ing .House,..a . attempting to ~- i "Form and 'ew 1u ieal Ex peri
tnbl",sh a ph]loS,oph~?f .mam-. ences" in a lecture pon.ored by 
?gc '. The auUlor s ~hesls IS that I the SUI Music Dcpartm('nt. The 
m,~TrIages .. do not Call, but peo~le . talk i open to the public free of 

do .' by fmhng t~ mature and reus- I charge and no tickets arc rc
takmg. the pursUIt of pleasure an.d quired for admiss ion. 
materl:!! secuTlty for 1I1C pursuIt I Active in many fields oC mu ic, 
of happmess. Berio has devoted con ider:!blc 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ u;;;._! time to electronic music. He is now 

director of the ludio di Fono
logia (Studio of Phonology) of the 
Italian Radio, Milan. 

morning. The two were apprehend- Other members of the Iowa Print 
I'd shortly nfler leaving a po t· en
ior prom party. 

Stephen C. Caldwell. 18, of 612 W. 
Park Rd., was charged with reck
Ie. s driving and D an 1If. Thorn
berry. 18, or 115 Monlro eAve., 
was charged with improper pass
ing. 

Iowa City said the youths were 
among 25 or 30 young drive rs who 
were heading loward Iowa City afl
r attending the after-prom party 

given by their parents at th "·H 
building at the fairgrounds, 

Police said CaldweJl polled of{ 
Tfighway 218 in the edge of Iowa 
City then pulled back onto the 
highway fn front of the arresting 
officer, Ronald Dryer and another 
car. 

Dryer said Thornberry pass d 
lhe Caldwell car when he did 110t 
have the required 700 reet or visi
bility ahead o[ him. 

Old Gold Singers 
To Give Concert 

The SUI Old Gold Sint4lrs, 
In conjunction w.th the 15. 
piece SUI Percussion En. 
semble, will present "An 
Evening of Rhythm .nd 
Son," Thursday at I p.m. 
In the Main Loun,. of the 
M.morial Unlon_ _ 

No tickets are ~ulred for 
the 'r.. cancert, which i. 
the first ell-campu. hom, 
concert of the year. 

Th, concert Is .ponsored 
by Union 8Nrd, f in, Art. 
Cammltt". Th. Old Gald 
Sinl'rs are direct.d by 
Gerald LawlClll. Tam Dalll., 
a .. lstant director of Unl. 
verslty Band., direct. the 
.,.rcuSiion ,nsembl,. 

Group among lhe 59 exhibilors 
include: Fred Klier, G, Milwau
k • Wis .• "The Leader;' intaglio; 

Marvin Lowe, G, Tucson. Ariz .• I 
"Self Portrait ." engra\'!ng:. and 
Wanda Miller Mathews, G, Barry, 
Ill., "Umbria." color Intaglio. 

Advertising Rat .. 

OM DI1 __ .. .. _ •.. If I Word 
Two Oa,. • .. _ . . __ .. l~ a Word 
'l'hree Da,.. _ .. _ . .. ~ a Word 
Four Da,.. .. _ .•.. _14f I Word 
Five Day ... ...... . IM a Word 
Tea Day ......... .. a Word 
ODe MODtb ... . __ .. * a Word 

(MiJWnum Cbarre &OIt 

M DAILY IOWAN I!SnVlS 
THI liGHT TO IEJECT ANY 
ADvanslNo CO". 

Phone 4191 

MAny Makes anet Model •• 
Up ta 1 yurs filUlncl",. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy_ Na. 1 S.W. 

Rooms For Rent 10 Home. For Sale 
~~~~~-----------

16 H.lp Wanted. Men·Wom.n 58 
THRa room . larre tully rumlsh~. STVDI!:NT oWllt'r mu 0.11 th._bed-

orr !"ftl ""rkln.. W hln. fKiII- room_ c.<P"ted, convenient I_tion. FRAnRNtTY cook for ac.demle y .... , 
11M. Dtal 4m. SOU Good terms lor Jtuc!ent. 01.01 8-1l10$. 1~1. Write Alpha Kappa KapPII, 
_____ _ 5-11 1133 River St_. lawa City or Call 4151 

ant'. 8:00 p.m. 1-18 ROOMS tor rent for m n: l ummer and 
laU. 0 1,1 8-UIt arter 5 :00 p .m. alld 

w~ken.a. 6-14 Mobile Home For Sale 18 WANTED - lull time CO hour wuk 
:.:..:.::.::.:.:.:..:.:.~=-.:..:::...::::.:.=---~ bookk~per. Salary. J50.00. Write Box 

APARTMENTS .nd II~plnr room. lor 
tUdents. Summer and lall. COU 

II, Dally Iowan. 1-, 

&-5837 . ller 5 p.m_ 8-13 
WANT to lI"e In • Ira'"mlty hou e _. ______________ Business Opportunities 

tbl lumm r! Contact Roy Spenc"r 1941 LIBERTY 33 It. modem. <)".n, In. 
62 

al Pi Kap"" Alpha. 5-21 t'"peJUlyt'. I', bt'd.ooma. 3031. 5-%1 NICE .In.le room tor IIUIn. Close In. _____ . _ _ __ _ 
Phone 921'. 5-18 N"':AR n~w 8·x4.. Superior trailer on 

---- . - - - - nice r need-III 101 In Fore. , VIew. 
ROOMS lor male udenU. Sumrur .nd Two bedrooml, c.rpeled IIvlnl room 

I II Ion •• Cloq In. 8-4881. f.12 anc! lront end kltchm. Good lenni. The 
B Itr Aleney. 8.11011 5-20 

A1"l'ENTION Pharmney G rad Wlt" .. 
Dru. 5\.0 .. and beauUfUl t te home 

In mmll clly 01 1500 n at OuumWII. i\. 
trem"ndou. oUerlnJl. Coli W~b t.r 
A.eney 8·0%11 venin,. T~ Fay. 

I small. '-:\204. 6-20 

MUST SEU::-I8~ 32' trailer. See anc! ,.W,..,..o""'rk.-.W.,....a-n-t-e""'d..-------6.,...., .. 

P~1~ANT room, man. West "~:j 18::eU:;:":-.17~~ bath, IMy. ~;:: WANTED: Wa.hlnl~' DIaI!~~18:...._.-I~ 
lot. Phon GOd. 5-28 CHn.o ~are weekly. ReCerencel. ObI 
~NASHUA. 35 fool, two b droom. 3411. 6-14 

COOL ROOM lor m.n .tudenl. Awl!-

APPROVED room 3174. 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 2 able now and for the- !Ufl1m~r Se .. 
.Ion. Show ..... oll'ltr""t parklnl. 810 J!:. 

NIce lot. For t View. $1550.00. Pay- SCREENS UP - Storm. down. Wln-
m~n . a.49t1J. 5 .. 111 dow. wa.hed. Full lruurance «)ver. 

ale. Albert A. Ehl. cau 50, Solon. B-1 
CHILD CARE In my home. Ex. ------------- Church. B-II IU1 44' VICTOR Premle.... two bed· 

BROWN ~Ilp.",,\"prod dav.nport. V~ry ROOMS lor lumm r. Men. Oood loca- room. 11-41101. 5-. 
lood Iprlnrs. 110 00. Phone 4151. 5-21 lion. 8113. 6-5 18$8 _ ~ 1001 1I".1.lane. Full bath, ear. 

TYPI'!WRlTER_ Re .. onable. Call Ext. ROOMS Cor male .tudenta. Summer or pe~ . Will ... criU"". 8-6204. 5-15 
44841. 5-21 fall. ReIrl,erator IVIURble. f.n07. 1-4 1850 SPARTANETTE. 30 It. Ex.,.,Uenl 

perl need. Rl'4IJIOnabie. 8-4104. 5-30 
CHu.D CAJU: In my b orne. 8-1024. 5-13 

AVAU.ABi.E now _ end lable .. I.nl, GRADUATE men. Sin. I. .nd ""MIUon. R """",ble. 8-49$8. 5-21 :...:.:u;.:t.::o:, • ..:F..:o:;.r_SO::.::.:.:I.:..... _____ ..:6;..::6 
foldlnJl chal.... potty cnalra. Buick double. Cooklnr and lhowerw. Next I"B MARLE'I'TE mobil hom ... ~ foot. 

radio . AvaLlable June 11th - mIrror. 10 ChemlltT)/ Bldr. 240$. 5-27 Excellent con dillon, Includ .. TV and 1958 VOLKSWACEN. Many roms. 
d.>venpOrt, Barrack rut. drapez' GRADUATE MEN: IIn.le .nd double. hId -a-bt'<,!. $202l1.00. 8-3270. 5·24 '1575. Phone 2044. evenlnJl" 5-21 
:l~~ reCrllI" ~-B61I. 6- 0 C40klnr, .how.,fI. 530 N. Clinlon. 51148 HOUSE tralle .. lor I". New .nd W<!d . 1855 STAll CHTEJ' Pontl.c ConvertIble. 
FOR SALE: Excellent ~-ion alr-""n- or 11411. 0-17R-lO Alway. the belt lecllon In \<twn. 8-62711. 5-24 

dlUo"er. Very realOnable, Pllone QualllY Mobil. }10m I Ifalee anc! Sirv-
' - 5615. 5-18 ROOMS for ,ummer, loU. Men . .". ... 1- Ice. Loc.ted at roreel VIew Trailer 1854 FORD CONVERnBLJI: . .450.00 . AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
lent Joe.llon . 9lt7. 8· U P.rk. Phone 61SO 0' 7074. 6.!R Ricky Klo k . • 17.. 6-3 ;===========================:;1 GOLF clubl, 8 lro ... , 1 pul\.e,. 8-5984. 

6-15 SI~~~s~:~e!Ou:~:3. roama forl_;~~C liS3 Colonl.1 TIWUer. 54 loot. 8ea-.-

a IOWA PREMIERE • 

THIS IS ONE OF 

THE BEST PICTURES 

OF THIS OR ANY 

YEAR .••• 

Never Before Has The 
, Camera Dared To It'ocus So 
, Intimately, So Revealingly! 
l l ····· ······. ·.·.,~ ' ..... , ................. ~ ..... ,., ...... _ ... ,., .... . _._ ..... " ... . 

19VERS 1 

MAT. 7Sc EVE.90c ,I 
.=-
Box Office Open 7:1S ShoYi 7:30 

~1]:H11l) 
" WOW WE~~~~OAY r 

IIIlllllll 11:1_ IIIIm 

.TAYLOR· CLIFT ·,WINTERS 
, .. GEORGE SfMNS·-.. 

A PLACE 
;~' INTHE SUN .. .-.-

Open: 6 p.m_ 
Week Nights 
2 p ,m. Sat. 
Clnd Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airpor~~ 
Hw~_ 218 

"Doors Open 1: IS" 

rn,[,t4f' 
NOW -ENOS 

WEDNESDAY
SHOWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:"5 

9:1$ • "Feature 9:25" 

Out-Shocks 
"CAT ON A 

HOT TIN ROOF" 

-. ROBERT \ ELEANOR 
r.am. MITCHUM PARKER 
GEORGE PEPPARD' GEORGE HAMILTON 

EVERETT SLOANE· LUANA PATTEN 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Cat'5 Meow" 

ENGLERT - THURSDAY 
His \/try latestl 

LAST 
TIMES 
TONITEI • 

'THE SINKING OF THE BISMARk' 
& 'THE OREGON TRAIL' 

A 
Goad 
Time 

Far All 

MYSTERY and TERROR 
CLOSE IN LIKE A 

TANGLED WEB! ... 

JOH~ON IlE~ 
'1t"'-Vr1R 

ltSBor: 

GIl. • 

WfB8·M 
It • 

~T..IN . UNllY 
rill III 

IORBD ·eIIBl 
• • EViDENCE IIIIDIIfKI I'II[I'R c ........... sca:C 

IIIIMIIUlhl.lJI1l1111 " .. - .. I 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M_ 

·'!J21 .1' • Ii 
STARTING .JODA YI 

She's a 
bombshell set 

, to explode 
\ in the enemy's 

"boudoir I 

FUN 
FUN 
FUN! 

.. r 

"/ ~ 

.Al'Co::.:==..,-=..~ ,---Dlroctad ~ 
Chrislian'''-que 

in CinemlScope Ind 
Eastman COLOR --------SOON--____ ~ 

ORSON WIiLLES In" 

"CRACK IN TIft Mill I~ 

S-A-M-SO-NlT--E--L-U-G-G-A-G-P;--I-o-r-.. - le : Mble. Phon" 8-3027_ 8-22 

LI.ht Ian. rood condlUon. II" lady'l Apartment Wonted 11 
oveml\.er - 112.00 and 20" Pullman -
po.OO. 01.1 4181 belor. . :30 - 7479 
aller 5:30 pm. '·5 WANT 10 sublet Cumllhod blft'nlokl ror Garage For Rent 

lummer Ie . Ion. G •• c!uate lIude'" 
FOR QUICK REBULTS- U e the Deily wllh lamlly. 23~ 5-20 GARAGE for rent. 1-0609. 

Iowan W.nl Ad • . Dial 4181 or 41n. 
:c==---,-:-::::=--=-,-=:=-....,.=-_~5-.;;;28 Apartments For Rent 
1J8I!:D AUTO PARTS. 15" wheell. 

12 Want To Buy 

22 

8-11 

38 
Goody'., 801 Malden Lane. 5·28 APARTMENT {or 3 boy. 8-$838. 6-17 BABY crib. Jl'ull Ill ... or ' • . 4091. 5-19 

-- -- ----- --THREE room fUml.lled .~rtmenl. WE LUY artlcl .. 10. le from Itudenll 
Prlvale both and enlrance. M.rrled I .... vlfllr lor vacatlonl or flnlshin. 

2A couplel or teacher . 356'1. ~-2~ ochool. Furniture. jacketo, coato. IhOt'll, .:..;..:;.;.:.;::...:...:.:;.;.:.:.:.:.:..:..:..:..l:::.. ____ ~ --- - - -- ._-- Ihlr. w""tefl. Hock-eye Loan. 718 
LIKE neW, 3 pl~ wa inul bedroom DESIRABL-E two room I nd thr room Ronalcl .. 4535 . 6-5 .1. Black chaIr .nd ottom n . (uml.hed a ""rtmlnto; Clo to C1Imp. 
Tweed bl2 nylOl'l TU' C.II lor .p- us. Dial 2768. 5- 17 Lost & Found .4 .. 
polnhnent. 8-1123 6-19 =~.::.;...~~.::.;... ______ ~ 

DRESSERS. relrl.enotor, .lr-condIUon- LOST: Tin trench COIIl In Joe'," MUll 
er. end-table. HI .FI ""blneto, bedl, A TTRACTIVl: two room ap.rlmt'nt. ha'·. 'I • ..., . Phone 2G3S. 5-28 

~Ine\t ... Hlde-.- bc<I....:!-ZIl85.. 3-14 lI"urn! hed Indudln, u~. &939. 5-':: 
!'fEW 48" Hollywood bed. f30.00. 7021. NICELY hlml hed a""rtmenl. 7114. 5-18 :E~n:.:.te:.r:.:t.:a:.:.in:.:.:.:.m:.:e:.:.n:..:t _______ 4..:.:8 

• a· ls 
FURNISlrED barracks for renl July PLAY mInIature IOU at Am-Pro. Hm.· 

GE'Jl tl~IJICK C,o.sIV U .. th"Want Ad.. lit ~ eptember 'Oth. Call S-O~_7187' 218 South. 1-28 
x:tra4181 or UIl2. 5-30 • 

WANT youn, lady to Ihare apartment. Where To Eat 50 
In.truction Inquire 702 Iowa Ave. 5-19 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
PARTLY FURNI RED 8J)11rtment. MADE pie 10 10. Map1cc:relt Sand-

BALLROOM dance le_lIS. MImi Youde Couple. Available July I . Pllone r.oOll. wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 Solilh. Aero .. 
Wurlu. DIal 1485. 5-268 I-lOR from the Airport. Phon 8-17'13. 8·3R 

I 

TYPING. Dial 7100. 6-19 NEWLY dC!Cora~ three bc<Iroom 
___ ._________ duple". Two bloekl from BUAlnc .. 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably P riced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

51 

Ignition 
Corbur.ton 

GENER. TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

JUST MARRIED 
OR PLANNING 

TO BE MARRIED? 
Plan for the future, in
vest in fine silver today 
. __ it will bccome a 
family treasure_ 

"Silver" 
by 

GORHAM 
Choose from our many 
patterns the pattern 
that's most personally 
you. 

I. F u iks O~e:':~1d 
220 E. WI.hlngton 

"/jour few,ler for ooer 50 year,M 

TYPING. 8-(1152. 6-1 Dlstrlcl. J r. lilah, .nd Unl .... lt,y. Pro· 
-:-:-~..---"r-:------- '.,..Ionol family preferred. AvaIlable 
TYPINC. ' .-2671. '" 6-13 June IsL Phone G43$. 5-18 
TY·-p- r-N-C- COtJ- I-. ----..-;;---f.-. -AV-A-I-LABLE-~o-w-. - T-h-,.,.,- bedroom 

:-. modern home near Iowa City. Sull .. 
:T=y=p=IN~,,=et-:' ;3=.:17,:.4.:..J,.) 1-1~'.;..;:..:.--,,-.....,,::,II-=3R~ oble lor two ""uple. or ,roup or mcn 
TYPTNG~ B110., l 5-26R graduate nudenll. Bolt 10, Dally l owln. 
=T=:Y:::PIN=G;:;.~.8~8::-5.--lL..-----..-;;..;:.;;a_i3 5-18 

SPECIAL Spring Change-over 
one FREElubrication $1.75 Y.IU, · 

Rooms For Rent 10 
SINGLE. rooms 1. qule!t. home, sum .. 

mer anp. laU \.erml. 605 Melrooc Ave. 
5-10 

TWO double rooms lor m~n . Prlvale 
kllchen nnd bath, DIAl '-2216. SOU 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICa! 
Done In Mlr Own Dart""'"' 
YOUNG'S STUDIO ••••••. D." ..... 
ILOND .. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SAL •• 
• RENTAL. 

Autherlltcl ROYAL o.al", 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKR 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 I I. Dubuque 

with oil change, Also check: 
• Radiator, points & plug., hose. 

'-

• Tires & battery, muffl.rs 

CAR WASH & WAX $1200 

Barney's o-x· 
W. ,I.,. S & H Green Stamp. 

Linn & Coli". Phone 9744 

CHI C YOUNG 



1 
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y YN~; ;r~~s~ ioi STORAGE s;EciALI i '- . Will Receive 
* ControUed Temperature and Humidity C * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up ommolssolons 

To $500 Or Higher H You Wish * Positive Fumigation 
~ P~ction From Dust, MUdew and Moth ~age 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

Two former SUI students will 
graduate June 8 {rom the U.S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md. 

1. CALL 4117 All Thl' For 
Our Route man ",111 deliver a New Proce .. $ 3 95 Storale box to you at no char,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT • 
Pack your "storalle Hamper" \llbt. Every extra _ 
!lannent that you lit In save. you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED PI •• 

Midshipman First Class Edwin 
H. Bailey, of Washington, entered 
the Naval Academy on a Sena· 
torial appointment June 1956, after 
graduating from Washington High 
School, and attending SUI. 

Call 4177 .,aln and our route man w1l1 pick •••• 1 •• 
up tbe flUed hamper. Your clothe. will be CI ... lDr 
cleaned. aM deliver.., upOn your requett. ell.,,_ 

, . 

Midshipman First Class James 
W. Allen, Centerville, entered the 
Naval Academy on a Congres· 
sional appointment in June 1956, 
after graduating {rom Centerville 
High School and attending SUI. 

313 So. Dubuqu. . "r ON' (AU to BOTN 
They will receive BS degrees 

and be commissioned as ensigns in 
the U.S. Navy upon their gradua· 
tion. _ ••••••••••••••••••••• + • 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER .. . 
IS pleased to 

affiliation 
announce 
wit h ... its 

LYON ,VAN LlN'ES, INC. 
in arranging for long distance moves to aU 48 States, Hawaii 
and Alaska, as well as to aU foreign ports. 

We are happy to make this association with Lyon Van Lines 
in order to bring to the people of this community the finest in 
long distance housebold goods moving by this outstanding 
natiollwide carrier. 

For 'Free Estimates on all- moving jobs, 
both large or small, and for household 
storage, call ... 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER 
, 110 Ea.t Benton 

BOB ROGNESS 
Owner 

... 

'PHONE 8-5.107 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

General Eledric Filler-Flol 

/ 

REDUCED CLOSEOUT PRICESI 

5 Cycle Filter-Flo 
Automatic Washer 

WASH IY NUMBERI 
5 fabric keys ~ntrol 
perfect pre-set tare 
for each fabri<; load. 

1959 DELUXE MODEll 

• 

• Flmous non-eloainl 
,filter for lint-&e. wubinl! 

• Bi, lo.poUDd cloth •• capacityJ 

• Water Saver fot .ma1llo .... 1 

HUBBYl 

EASY BUDGn TERMS I· 
• Wuh water OODltlDtI, 

8le.rtdfor ..... wuhl 

• Wumfn.d Ccmbobl 

• Automltlo 1lID •• ·])iJpeDlerJ 

/ 1 

, Banquet FolJowl-

Hancher To Give Speech 
President Virgil M. Hancher of SUI wiJI consider 

"Education for the Unforeseen" in the main address 
during the University's spring Commencement exer
cises, which arc schedulcd for 9:30 a.m. June 10 in 
the SUI Field House. He will also give the tradi
tional charge to the graduates. 

This year's exercises mark the l02nd year in 
which SUI has granted degrees which now total 
some 70,300. The president has awarded 33,400 oE 
those degrees. 

Hancher was honored recently by alumni for 20 
years of service as SUI head - longer than any other 
man. He is the Univcrsity's 13th regular president and 
the 17th man to hold the office either on a regular or 
acting basis since Amos Dean became the first presi
dent in 1855. 

Engineering 
Frat Takes 
11 Members 

Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering fraternity at SUI, in· 
itiated 11 students last Thursday 
night. 

Those initiated were John P. 
Bellizzi, E4, Des Moines; Lester 
A. Digman, E4, Dubuque; Donald 
L. Greenlee, E3, Iowa City; Don· 
ald A. Gurnett, Ea, Fairfax; El· 
mont Hollingsworth, E4, Iowa City; 
James J. Hurt, E3, Iowa City; 
Ronald L. McNally, Ea, Luana; 
Thomas H. PheLps, E4, Cedar 
Rapids; Keith D. Ruppert, E4, 
Iowa City ; Darvin E. Schroeder, 
E4, Bettendorf; and Larry M. 
Sears, E4, Allerton. 

Iowa City's Ext~a Fine Food 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
I 

119 Iowa Ave. Dia15511 l 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

Almost 

Call Your Order. In 

We'll have them ~ead!l. 

J 

Following the initiation cere· I 
J G k· P ~ Edet monies at the Engineering Build· 

' . 0 r I n I a ra (J e lor I ~g~: in6~~~~ bt~:;U~t w:~:~~~ I . 

pure 
ground beef 

35c • Guest speak.er at the banquet ,n every 
S k t S h t C Dr. Hunter Rouse, director 

Pe.a er a. or OU rse of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic I hamburger Research, spoke on "From End to 

~E~n~d~O~[~A{~r~ic~a~. "~ ...... __ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·Jess Gorkin, editor of Paradc' l Tribune; Tom Merryman and 
Sunday newspaper picture maga· Robert Kerns, the Cedar Rapids 
zine, will speak on "The PhoLo- Gazett; James Gcladas and James 
graphic Cliche" during the 13th Shaffcr, Dubuque Telegraph· 
annual Iowa Press Photographers Herald; Art J!ough, the Storm 
Short Course in photo journalism, Lake Pilot-Tribune; Frank Sie· 
to be held Friday through Sunday berling, head o[ the Department 
at SUI. Gorkin's talk, open to I of Art at SUI; James Schwartz, 
the public, will be given at 7:30 photo-journalism instructor at Iowa 
p.m. Friday in Shambaugh Audi- State Universily of Science and 
torium. I Technology, lind Lorena Bach, 

The program for the Short Course fr.ee.lance photographer, Iowa 
will incude panel meetings. lee. CIty. 
Lurcs, a business meeting and an Held on alternate years at SO I 
awards dinnb'r. An all-Iowa news and Iowa State Uni versity, the 
picture cont~'st is expected to Press Pholographers Short Cours~ 
draw more u,an 1,000 entries. A is being co·ordinated this year 
yearly highlit,ht of the Short by William Hazard , instructor in 
Course is Ule s\~lection and crown· photography in the School of Jour
Ing of Miss Iuwa Press Photo· nalism. Most of thc sessions will 
grapher of 1960. be held at the Communications 

Th. faculty for this year's Center on the University campus. 
IOsslons will concful:t dlscu$$ions 
and address the group on such $1 0 P · 
topics as "Th. Past and: Future rlze-
of Wir.photo," "The News Photo· 
graphors Marketpl.ce - Hiring 
and Firing," "The Woman's 
Point of View" and "Why Art 
in Photographv." 
Graduated from SUI in 1936, 

Gorkin joined the stalf of Look 
Magazine as an associate editor. 
He was with an overseas branch 
of the Office of War Information 
during World War II when he 
originated and edited a picture 
magazine for distribution in 
friendly and occupied countries. 

In connection with this work for 
Parade, Gorkin visited the Soviet 
Union in 1955 and took p-tore than 
3,000 photographs. He was given a 
Christopher Award and a citation 
from the Overseas Press Club of 
America Cor his reporting of that 
trip. 

Others on the Short Course 
faculty ar. Rus Arnold, widey 
k~n frH·lanc. photographer 
and writer, and iMlthor of the 
photo-iournelilm section ~ Writ
er'. DigHt; Peter Willett, Mid· 
Wilt picture dirtC)tor of United 
Prll' International, and Wall.ce 
Kirkland, retired Life photo. 
gr..., .ncI author of "Recollec
tions of • LHe Photographer," 
• 11 from Chicago. 
Speakers also will include Frank 

Eyerly, managing editor, and 
George Yates and Del Borer, all 
of the Des Moines Register and 
~-----------

Paving Plan I 

To Be Viewed 
Council Will Consider 
Surfacing 30 Streets 

A proposed 1960 paving program 
for Iowa City is scheduled to be 
presented to the Iowa City Coun· 
cil at its regular May meeting to· 
night. 

Preliminary plans to be prescnt
ed to the Council by City Engineer 
Fred E. Gartzke call for approxi. 
mately 30 streets to be paved. 

A llublic hearing on the proposed 
program will have to be set by the 
Council before further action is 
taken. Residents affected by the 
program may appear at the public 

Badge Designers, 
Only 4 More Days! 
E ntri .. s in the card section 

badge design contest must be 
submitted to the Student Council 
Office in the Union by Friday. 

Winning dt$lgner has a choice 
~ any seat in the card section 
plus ~10. 

Designs must be submitted on 
8 bv 11 inch paper. The words 
"Card Section," and a space for 
a number must be included. 

Cross ~urning 
Case Ruling 
To Be Given 

Police Judge Ansel Chapman 
said Monday he would give a 
ruling this week on the bill of par
ticulars asked for by Ralph [vie, 
in the case of· the eight SUI stu
dents charged with disorderly con· 
duct following a cross-burning in
cident April 28. 

lvlc. attorney for the students, 
had asked for the bill of pal·tieu
lars following the arraignment o[ 
the eighL men. The bill of particu
lars basically would instruct Ivie 
as to what evidcnce the city was 
going to use against the eight stu
dents. Judge Chapman's ruling 
would decide whether the bill of 
particulars is necessary in the 
case. 

The cross was burned on Lhe I 
Jawn of Miss Helen Reich, 324 
Woolf Ave., assistant director of 
the Office oC S~udent Affairs, April 
28. The eight boys were charged 
with disorderly conduct by local 
authorities and also were suspend· 
ed from school following the inci
dent. The University reinstated the 
men immediately pending the out
come of a hearing on an appeal 
filed by I vie. 

The eight students are free on 
$l10 bonds while their arraignment 
is continuing. 

hearing and state any possible ob· ................ iiiiiii .... ... 
jections. 

The agenda for the meeting also 
includes the setting of a date by I 
the Council for a public hearing on 
the plans for approaches to the 
new Park bridge and the opening 
of bids on a refuse collection 
truck. 

This will be the Iirst regular 
meeting for newly appointed coun· ! 
cilman James H. Nesmith. Nesmith 
was named to fill the Council scat 
left vacant by the deatit of Nor 
I wood C. Louis. __ 

INTEREST 

$299 DOWN 

-$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •• N.E. 

Cedar Rapids 

INTEREST 
Ye., It', tru., your mon.,. will earn ''YO IUlrantecd Interest 
when you lave with UI. tntereat .torlt from the dale of depoalt 
and I. payable aeml-annual1y. We are convenUenUy located at 
103 Iowa St.1e Bank Bulldln,. Stop In today and open an ac· 
count, and )lou'll be ... ur.ld of a 5'1'0 return aD your IAvln,11 

Continental Mortgage . 
INVESTMeNT COMPANY 

Ph. 106m 203 low. St ... aank Bldg. '-3 P.M. 

A PHONE CALL 
Will Put A Handy 

I I • 

New.Process Storage Box 
I 

In Your Room 
All You Do Is • • • 

1. Use It 
As A ' Hamper 

Clear your closet of those 
bulky winter clothes. Just 
put them in your New 
Process Storage Box as you 
5 wit C h to your lighter 
weight spring clothes. 

, 

••• CALL ' 4177 
Our route man will deliver a 
New Process Storage Box to you 
at no charge. 

2. Pack 1t Tight 
Pack your "Storage Hamper" 

tight. Every extra garment that 
you fit in saves you money. 

3. When Your 'Storage Box Is Filled ••• 
CALL 4177 again and our route mon will pick up the filled 
hamper. Your clothes will be cleaned, and delivered upon your 
r~quest. • ,. 

All This For 

$3!~q.,., 
Cleaning Charge. 

STORAGE 
• Protects Your Clothes 

• Gives You Extra Closet Space 
• Gives You Less to Pack 

• Insures Your Clothes 

Your Nati0r:wlly 
Adoert/sed 

ST A-NU Store 
In Iowa City 

, I 

ROTC Maneu, 
ROTC infantry cadets took part In 
S.turday en the Coralvill. Dam an 
lated combat condition •• R.ad all • 
on ,... 3. 

lltablisbed 10 \e88 

• 
arl~ 

Nikita Spurns 
Summit Talks; 
Takes Joyride 

Repeats Ike Must 
Apologize Before 
Resumption of Talks 

PAlUS (AP) - Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev spurn
ed the summit conference Tues
day ror a cow bam meeting 
with French peasants in the 
countryside. 

He repeated to the peasant 
audience that he wilJ not meet 
President Eisenhower in a 
summit conference until the Ameri· 
can leader apologizes for the U-2 
spy plane incident. 

In probably the wildtst ride 
ever m.de by • Soviet premi.r, 
or any other premier, Khrush· 
ch.v drove out from tho high·w."· 
td Soviet EmbaSliY, rocketed bt, 
hind a motorcycl. 'lCort again.t 
traHic down a one·woy .trett and 
was .way to the country. 

He was bubbling with exhilara· 
tion. He rode in an open car be
side Marshal Rodin Y. Malinov
sky, defense minister, resplendent 
in gray uniform and a patch of 
decorations as big as a dog blan- a 
keL II 

By driving down the one-way 1 
street he managed to elude most a 
correspondents ' but many caught 
up with him just outside the city. v 

a 
Well out in the cO\lntry the ]I 

whole convoy came to a grinding v 

~:~t~!J.r~h~~~h~~~~ ~~:~~e~c~o:t~ ~ 
shook hands with black-mous· ( 
lached Jean Cardozo and took. the 
woodsman's ax. s 

d 
With about a dolOn good' n 

,.trok.. Khrushchev cut oH' a Ii 
thr.e·inch limb with r.l.tive tl 
n •• tness. It astonished the cor· tl 
rupondent., mo.t of whom didn't n 
know that an experi.nc.d woods· I, 
man would have slicked it off i~ 
three strok ... 

The convoy then wove around t« 
the lopped-off end of the tree and I ~ 
was on its way again. II 

Evidently Soviet Ambassador I ~ 
Sergei Vinogradov wanted to show 1 
Khrushchev some of the richest or c 
Franco's farm land. The convoy 
wove through farm land where the 11 
wheat was good and where every Ii 
ir.ch of lIind was under cultivation 1\ 
before Ivan the Terrible made a C 
country out of Russia. [ 

Nikita Hanged by 
Iowans-in 'EHigy 

CEDAR RAPIDS (All - An ef· 
fin of Sovl.t P ... mler Nlkltl 
Khrushch.v was found lwinglng 
from a lamppost In downtown 
Ctdar Rapid. Tuesday aft.r· 
noon. Tackocl to the well'lNddtd 
dummy w •• II paper which .... d: 
D.ath to khrulhchev, tho fat 
man. Polico ... moved the dum· 
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Tonight's Spring 
Concert Tickets 

p 
n, 
rl 
el 
si 

Available at Union rr 
C 

Tickets are still available for the 
Spring Concert of the SUI Sym· p. 
phony Band, under the direction of 01 
Frederick C. Ebbs. st 

The concert will be tonight at tbt 
8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the I 
Iowa Memorial Union. , 

Nearly 100 bandsmen will play 
in the concert, which has been an 
annual event at SUI for 79 years. I 

"Anniversary Overture," a com
position by Philip Bezanson. associ
ate professor of music at SUI will 
be one of the numbers played by 
the band. 

Other works in the program in· 

v 
~ 

cludo "Mlada," by Rimsky·Kor· tr 
sakov·Liedzen; "Overture to Ober· cr 
on," Weber·Godfrey ; "Nordic Sym· ra 
phony - second M9vement,", Han· TI 
sin·Maddy; "Theme and Varia· $4 
lions, Op. 26," O'Donnell; "SoWy. 00 
quy and Dance," Niblock; "Chil- $1 
dren's March: Over the Hills and frl 
Far Away," Grainger; and "The in' 
Chimes of Liberty, March," Gold- c< 
man. 

Tickets are available free at the Be 
Information Des~ ' of lh~ Iowa. pr 
Mp.morial Union. tfl 

I 




